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d I K I \M I L 1 PREVIEWS OF THE 

LOCAL. . . EAST HAVEN SCENE 
BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

Marchers Approach Town Hall 

AMERICANS HATE TO WALK 

We wcro interested in an article under the above enption wliieli 
appears in the current issue of the Conncelicul Motorist publislied 
by the Automobile Club ot which many East Haveners arc members. 
It is especially interesting beciiuse it tells of trends.-wllich have come 

"with the growth of the use of automobiles in this gejieratjoil, trends 
which we see reflected on evei-j' hand in East Haven; j 

The American distasite for walking has had prolliund effects on 
oierchandising riiethods and on urban development, fbevfclopmcnt of 
ucigliborhood shopping scnters with ample adjacent parking space 
arc major manifestations of the effort to aid the castomer in keep-
itig off his feet us much as possible. A further udvi\iioo the article 
points out'has been the establishment of various drive-in enterprises 
^vhcrc the customer does not have to leave his ear at all. 

' East •Haveners arc now seeing the functioning of lin open-air 
ilrive-iu theater on Pent Meadow with entrance froin tlie' new cut
off. The article points out that moving; picture houses were among 
the early businesses to grasp the opportunities of drive-in operation. 
Particularly was this true "in the southern sljitcs .where drive-in 
llicatres sprung up on many an ubandondc corn field or cotton patch 
With, htige screens towering against the night sky. These drive-in 
tlifctttres have spread fur and wide and now East ^uvon posesscs 
just such a modern walk-saving enterprise for nniusoment seekers, 
where folks with the tid of an indivdual loud speaker attached to 
the car door can view either an epic or a comedy from the solid 
comfort of the family cur. 

In some places the driVe-in idea has gone so far that there arc 
markets into which one can drive a car and make all necessary 
purcha,ses from toothpicks to frozen french fries without getting out 
of the drivers seat. The world does move—^But does it improve 1 

T O W N 
TOPICS 

A bit of news, a bit of Gossip, 

a bit of Fun, Gathered on our 

Saturday aftornoon stroll. 

Welcome Junel 
IMontli of Roses _ 
And .Japanese Dcetlcs-
Also Strawberry SUortcalics ftnd 

Dnrou S(r6ct has been accepted tor 
the Ilosinn Schnol of Design; She 

{ivlir Rm'dtintc (rnm Kiisl Haven 
,Illfrh School this month. 

lunc Tens. ___„ 
Memorial Day PiiVildo 

ever, and It really was.. 

Aldcn Dion, son ot t4r. and Mrs. 
Charles M. Larson ot H5 KImbbHy 

' j I Avenue, has received his honorable 
was best disdhftrgc after four years of scr-

. Ivlco m the U.S. MarlnolCorp, t)Ur-
il'iii '"8 his term ot oullstmonb ho'saw 

Photo by N. H. Journol-Courlor 
Observers of East Haven's Hemcrial Day parade Monday aftornoon agree that it was one of the bost 

over to pass through East Haven's Main Stroofs. Residents and visitors from surrounding towns packed the 
streets along the lino of March from West Main Stroot through Chidsoy Avenue, Tyler Street, and Hemingway 
Avenue, to the Town Green. Representatives of all branches of the service, many civic organiiations and the 
school children paraded. Town officials and visitors roviowod the pnocossion from the Town Hn'il Torrace. 

JUDGE SHANLEY'S MEMORIAL 
DAY ADDRESS i 

^ • SUPERVISED RECREATION 

East Hnveu t!lis summer joins the ranks of the progressive com
munities in whioli supervised rocreationMs provided for its yoiing 
-people, 

This-is a step forward which we have waited and anticipiitcd a 
long time. It was gratifying to receive the uunounccment from 
Charlie Coylc of the Board of Park Commissiioners last week that 
at its meeting Thursday night two playground workers were ap
pointed. These workers will plan a program of activities which will 
start immediately following July 4th and continue through the 
vacation months of July and August. 

We congratulate the Park Commissioners on the choices they 
have inadc.' Wc know that it was with pleasure that the Board took 
this' action because that is one of the projects they have had under 
eonsideraion during the time they have been at work devcloi)iug 
the handsome ne\y Memorial Athletic Pild and Playground at 
Thompson and Dodge Avenues. In the .selection of Joe Melillo and 
Charlotte Gallo they have chosen well. Tlicse young people arc 
town folks, they were brought up here' and know our problems. 
Joe graduates this month from Aa-nold College and will, teaeh in 
the local schools in the fall. Miss' Gallo graduated from Connecticut 
University last spring and has been teuehing tliis year in New 
Britain. These young people are cupablc and wc expect tliey will 
accomplish a great deal this summer. It is a new job for them 
and it is a new job for the town. . 

Wc hope that some time it will be possible for supervised play
ground activities to be set up in other parts of East Haven. The 
experiment at the Memorial Playground will be watched with keen 
interest, and upon what is accomplished there this summer may de
pend the course that supervised recreational activities throughout 
tlic town will take in the yeurs to come. 

OLD CONNECTICUT HOUSES 

Alany of the people who vacation in Counecticut each year come 
to the Stale because of the New England atmosphere which is to 
•be found in the towns and countryside. The white-spired churches, 
sturdy and comfortable homes and quiet villages, often with a 
gr(ien at the center, all help to make this atmosphere.. 

Connecticut can be proud of the hundreds of old houses wliicli 
are still serving us comfortable living after more than a century. 
Many of these old-time houses, some dating back as fur as 1G3I), 
have set aside as historbi museums to which the public is always 

welcome. . ; ,„„ „ ^,.,.. 
The Connecticut Development Commission, 477 State Ottice 

Building, Hartford, hus reprinted Resources Bulletin No. 7 on 
Historic Homes this spring. This lists 31 homes in the State which 
are open to the public, ranging from the Old Stone House at Guilford, 
owned by the State of Connecticut, to the Hill-Stead Museum ut 
Parmington, operated hy the estate .of Theodate Pope Riddle. These 
two'houses are mentioined for they are very distinct opposites. The 
Guilford house was built to serve a s a combination home, church luul 
fort, while the Riddle mansion typifies the homes of the very well-
to-do of a generation ago. ' , , , , „ , • . .i •. 

Two " n e w " historic houses have been added to the list this 
year One is the General Epaphroditus Champion House ut East 
Haddam and the other is the Denisou House or Pequotcpos Manor 
iu the town of Stoiiington near Mystic. These two houses could be 
tied iu very nicely for a family outing, planning to visit the Nathan 
Hale School and Gillette Castle State Park, all in East Haddam 
on one trip, and the My.stic Seaport and Art Gallery on the other. 

Of interest. Loo, to Connecticut residents as well as va«a-
tionists is Resources Bulletin No. 8 on Points of Interest in the 
State. This list about 16 places around the State, any of which make 
an interesting day trip. , 

The year 1961 will commemmor-
ate one hundred years from the 
commencement of the ClvU War. 
Of the handful of veterans of that 
sanguinary conflict It is unlikely 
that one ot the thirty now living 
will survive. 'With their passim? an 
epoch will have ended, an epoch 
that could bo said to havei linked 
the Revolutionary War, the War of 
1812, the Civil War, the Spanish 
War and both modern'World-Wais, 
and In that linking one' soldier's 
father and the same veteran's son 
would have witnessed, yes par
ticipated in these titanic struggles. 
There may well be among you in 
this throng such a person whose 
father and whose father's father 
passed through those glorious 
crucibles. We may therefore say 
with the poet 
Here sleep our valiant, sown like 

dragon's teeth; 
Here new-born sons renew the 

pioiis wreath: 
Here proud Columbia bends with 

tear-stirred-mouth 
To kiss their blood seal, binding 

North and Soutli 
Two clasping hands upon the knot 

they tied 
When Union lived and Human 

Slavery died' 
Today we watch with under

standing alarms the new slavery 
and we hear the echo and re-echo 

ot that Immortal', warning of John 
Milton— . !, 
peace hath her victories 
No less renowned than war: new 

foes arise. 
Threatening to bind our souls with 

secular chains. _ 
Help us to save free conscience 

from the paw 
Of hireiinE wolves, wlioso eospel is 

their maw'' 

Chamber Plans 
Shaping Up' By 
Business Group 

Wcnlhcr was lilcnl, but a "itle'service in'Ounm, Japan B;ncl Qhliia. 
«n tihe olillly shlc, and i>roirrn-n> of i....Don't forget the circus' Whldh 
activities was enjoyed by all. 'comes to tlie WeSt End Sthdluhi 

„ , , „ r r .„„,,,„„,„•,,„'Friday, July n, attorndon nndovcn-
^"^^ ' " J '̂,;?.Hi" .5Hni ' 'T h?'lne, for the benefit of the South 

events are ani'dc>\ Show to be D, | [^ , ^ ^ivlc Association ..,.;.....'... 
sponsored by East Haven uarden . 
Club In Town Hull Tuesday, A Memorial Assembly nt the High 

.. ^ • 71 :.....i..„.; A* in-i. School'Auditorium last Friday W«s 
A1.S0 Graduation excielscs of HlRli J^^^^ irlbuto to the Wiir hefoos 

School Class of I''"'„J,''^"',<^'';,''1 living juid dead, The color bdnrflra 
nlRhl set Tor '"" '^"y „«y« \''f, ""''' wore Ted Bogaert, Fetter DeOapHo. 
Gradiintlon on Thursday nlffhl, Ooorge Byrne and Normnnotl.,'nio 

Memorial ••lervlco Sunday. In.Old proBram Iholudcd.SalU^^^^ 
cifnnn ciiuri-b brouffht olit litrRc f^ig, Stnr^SpanBled Banner, Sorlb-
?ep'e^sentatlon from"?larry°R. ffi- ture Rehdmp and Lord'3 Pravor fiy 
lett Post and Auxiliary. | K r s ' ? j ? f e r e , , ^ ' J n ' a ' } l 0?eVc°u"S 

Sunday school iilcnlcs arc keep- Roadlng by Joan Wclla; Soft l.i 
biR the yoHUBslcrs alert with ox-,Thdif Slumber-by Fro.ihirtan alfto 
lichlatlnms o( (food llmcH OlUh,. Addre.'is by Rtev, LouLs Duano 

.. ••', ;."- ., „, ,,._ Hatfield, poem, The Namoles.i 
Did yon attend the auction at the Dead read V ! the Assembly,,! Am 

Old Mill Saturday afternoon. It you ^^ American, sung by the audience, 
didn't you mls,scd a good t'nio. It Taps by Marlthn Lensuro and Pat 
was pleasant there aloiiRslde tlic piQ^g „„j, oi.g„„ ,„uslo by. Lillian 
ruahlng mill stream of Old Farm Lowendowskl. 
River and Auctioneer Alex Brogan, "" ' ' """"'''• , • 
was at his best. Wo hope.Mr., Ahl- wc enjoyed, alMiff wlUi many 
berg win have more auctions there others .Indiidlnir sonic from, Kast 
tlil.s summer. Haven, that very excellent Smor-
Now Drlvc-ln Theatre 
liarJdni; (horn In since 
wcclicnd oiicnliiB. Traffic situation | 

A proposal that the East lUvcn 
Business Association change lis 
name to the East Haven Chamber 
ot Commerce, broaden lUs scope,] 
and become aftlllnted with 
United States Chamber ot 

l«a<*«i;ii, iiiui. very cxcciicnv omor-
• , 'easbord sviipcr served In the nnr-

1ms l̂ ccii [,,, ,,„„^^ ^„ MccUiiiir House Illll, 
aloiiff Cut-off, however, has not 
been Improved any by new bushiess 
venture on what was once worth
less I'cat Meadow. 

North Guilford lust Saturday nigiii. 

r-LOWER SHOW TUESDAY 
Many entiles have been received 

for the first annual East Haven 
M,. n^^rt Mi'o Tnhn B Nllea Jr 'Ourdcn Club's Flower Show to be 

the lanTion? Shdto..'f^om^Orec^^^^^^^^^ 
Com-|North Carolina, have, been spend- •'"'lo J ' "™> " to 0 P.M. The var 

mercc, will be placed ^''^^'^ . ^ l ^ i ^ ^ g j ^ ^ ^ ^ membership for action at the June'.Nlies' parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. ." 'B " i " " to mano mis snow a WK 
moeting to be held in the Town Burgess of Borllott.Road. iSuccess and visitors are expected 

attainable but T;HO. Inspratlon-ol of the proposal word" sent outnhls W'***'"''"'"^ ^'*'*^''*"*a-'' Ferrara of em Connecticut. 
these men Jn^^tlio amarttntlilnoL,gg^ to members ot the Business ' 
thougiits of this moment mustUssoclatlon by Secretary Herman 
point out the goal. jAndcrson.' 

We may never attain again tliat it is stated In the letter that If 
period in our hlstoiy known as the the local association becomes a 
Era of Good Feehng that our self(ciiamber of Commerce, the mem-
same survivor's grand father might bershlp will be broadened to Include 
have known them the causes of old'all residents wlio are Interested in 
world trouble as has been well said,promoting East Haven as a business 

Dates Ahead 
Dales Ahead must reach tho Editor by Monday evening. 

popular Ignorance, Pauperism, tho 
glaring contrast between rich and 
poor, religious strife, public debts, 
standing armies, and war were al
most unknown. Tiiat was In the 
presidency of James Munroe. 

But here at this commemorative 

and industrial center. It is also 
points out that cousiderablc pres
tige will come to the association 
through affiliation with the United 
States Chamber ot Commerce, and 
the local group will gain much 
through the Information it will re
ceive through the national organi 

anniversary we can dedicate our-jzation.^inci'cafied membership," tho 
selves to the preservation of con 
science-man's dignity-man's great
est difference from the animal 
world for conscience means, per-
scrvcrence, moderation, a manly 
sense of duty and individuality. 

6 Local Youths 
To Participate 
In Boys' State 

letter further states, will make pos
sible the expansion of projects for 
tho civic bettciment.ot tho com
munity. 

The members are also Informed 
in the letter sent 'out by Secretary 
Anderson that East Haven's Mid
summer sales days have been set 
for Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
July 14, 15 and 10, An extensive 
promotional campaign 'will be car̂  

boys will engage in competitive 
sports. 

The Initial try-outs for the . . _ 
American Legion Junior Baseball,rled on in advance of tho.se dates 
team, sponsored by Harry R. under the slogan "Shop " - ' -
Bartlelt post will be held on Mon-lStrcet—East Haven—East 
day, June 0, at 6 P. M. at the High .Shopping ^ 

Six East Havenyouths, five spon
sored by Harry R. Bartlett Post, 
ii?.^'i?'^3J,..^«?;on, and^one _^byJhe i ij;i*s'="season Ve''Ham¥enT>osr°88; 

School Athletic Field. Coach Frank 
Crlsafl would like all boys 17 years 
old and under to try out for tho 
team. 

Legion teams in this vicinity en
rolled in the Legion Junior League 

Rotary Club 
Boys' State. 

will 
to ?"?,•?,?. N^'^'V.^i|Brk°ifordr"New HlvJnf'post; AT, 

be held at the North' Haven; Wallingford; Hain-
SomTulv^°to?u']v'9 S bovs''°ŵ ^̂ ^ ^"=1 1^"'^"^ East HavenrThe 
beTel'd^t^d' t?o'm""th''e Hlgh'°lch"ool' ^Jjlf^.f f „ " ^ , f f ^ C u , ° e &\if-
?,'?£„^^S°L"„'='=,^T„ VL^M^^t' °' ™ ? e ' a m opposes'^The l°eam " o m those chosen in the near future, 

There will be approximately 250 
boys from throughout the state at
tending the Nutmeg Boys' State 
this season. The youth during their 
stay at the University will be 

New Haven Post 47. 

Main 
Shore 

Center. Signs, advertis
ing and banners will bo provided 
and a special program will be held 
the evening of July IB in tho Capi
tol Theatre. 

BARACA CI-ASS 
The 'VToung Men's Baraca Class of 

the Old Stone Church will hold Its 
monthly meeting Sunday morlning, 
Jun 5th, at 9:45. All members arc 
asked to attend, as plans for the 
picnic will be discussed. 

'AUXILIARY OUTING 
Tlie American Legion Auxiliary 

will hold' their annual banquet at 
the Sea Isle Restaurant on Tuesday 
evening June 14th at 7:30. Any 

HOOKED RUGS EXHIBIT 
An exhibit of hooked rugs by the 

—,, — — J — pupils of Mrs., Arthur S. Ro.senqulst I „ 
organized,along the lines ot state of Frank Street, will be shown from member wishing to attend may call 
and municial government and Monday, June 8, through Saturday. Chairman Mrs. Joseph O'Connor 
taught the rudiments of De-iJune 11 at the Hagaman Memorial |4-1144. Reservations will be clo.sed 
mocracy. They will be addressed by Library. The exhibit will be open to Saturday June Uth. All members 
various civic leaders. Entertain- the public dally from 1 to8:30 P.M. attending are requested to meet at 
ment will also be provided and the'and on Saturday from 1 to5 P.M.'the Town Hall at 5:30, 

MRS. ERIC DOHNA HEADS COM-
MITTEE IN CHARGE OF 
JECT IN EAST HAVEN 

PRO-
jthy people. 

Locally, the Red Cross by the use 
of a mobile unit will arrange for 
people to make blood donations, 
the place to be designated later. 
The blood program sees to it that 
no one will be allowed to give blood 

Tho Red Cross, after many 
months of consultation with lead
ing medical, health and hospital 
authorities, and with Red Cross 
chapters the country over, decided i If his own health Is endangered and 
in June 1947 to undertake a Na-ino blood will be used until It has 
tlonal Blood Program. This pro-'passed rigid tests. Every person 
gram will expand gradually to serve between the ages of 21 and 60 will 
eventually every community In the'has his chance to save a life." 
nation. This expansion Is expected Doctors and nurses take the blood 
tio take from three to five • years, from donors; technicians test It for 
Connecticut is now ready to launch'sate medical use; classify it into 
this program. |types; supervise its storage and resulrement for East Haven will bi 

We are fortunate that the pro- plan Its distribption to hospitals 1100 pints per visit of the mobile 
gram is under way in our commun-and doctors. When the Red. Cross unit, which will be two or three 
ity, but is is the people of every asks people to give their blood, all times a year, 
community who will make this pro- of us can be assured that the high-1 Mr. Alvln Sanford. Chairman of 
gram work. Blood is a living fluid; est technical standards are followed the local Branch advises that Mrs 
It can't be" manufactured in a lab- explicitly and that anyone regard- Eric Dohna, 63 High Strept haf 
oratory or mined from the earth; .less of. color or; creed or financial been appointed to.take charge of 
It c^n be obtained only from Keal- '.status v;ho needs this blood v/lll! the nrogram in Bast Haveh 

MOBILE UNIT WILL ARRANGE 
FOR PEOPLE TO MAKE BLOOD 
DONATIONS IN SEPTEMBER 

not have to pay for it. The only 
charge ever made to any patient Is 
that of the doctor or hospital tor 
administering the material. 

When some member of the re
cruitment committee calls upon you 
later to ask you to make an ap
pointment to give your blood will 
you kindly keep in mind the fakit 
that "if you give your blood whilr 
you are well, you will be assured of 
it when you are Jll". The minimum 

Peauot Tribe, improved Order of 
Red Men, each Monday at 8 
P.M., Red Men's Hall 105 Main 
Street. 

Star of 'Victory Lodge, No. 03, 
O. S. of B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thtursday 
12:15 noon. St. Vincent Do 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave, 
Navajo Council, No, 54, Degree 

ot Pocahontas meota Ihrst and 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall. 
Princess Chapter, No. 70 O. B, 8. 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P,M, in Masonic Hall. 

Harry B. Bartlett Post, American 
Legion, meets 2nd and 4tb 
Thursday BrM P. M. Legion 
Buildings. 

Bast Haven Assembly, 0 i 4 v ot 
Rainbow for girls meets first 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P. M. 

South District Civic Assodatlon 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive. 

Baltonstall ' Civic Association, 
. first Tuesday of month 8 P. M. 
Momauguin Lodge, No. 138 A. P. 

A, M. Stated Communications 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
of each month at 4 P. M. In 
Club House. 

Narkeeta Coimcil, No. 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall, 

Pequot Junior Council, every 
Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 

St. Vincent DePaul's Ladles Guild 
meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M, 
Church audltorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday B P. M. Legion Building 

Bast Haven' Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall. 

Blast Haven Fire Co.' No, 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P. M. Plre 
Headq'jartcrs. ' 

Public Health Nursing Ass'n 
meets first Monday 8 P. M, 
Town Hall, 

American War Mothers, East 
Haven Chapter, meets second 
Tuesday, 8 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. , ' 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 
first Tuesday of each month 
8 P, M. Church HaU. 
Halt Hour Beadhig club First 
Thursdays, 2:30 P.-M, Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Bradford Manur Hose Company 

meets every last iVIonday of the 
month at tho Bradford Manor 
Hall. 

St. Clares Guild meets every sec
ond Monday of tho month In 
Bradford Manor Hah. 

East Haven Boys Scout District 
Committee meets first Wednes
days at Stone Church 8 P. M. 
Cub Pack Committee meets 
third Tuesday at Ston6 Church 

Jr. ^Women's league of O. S. 0. 
1st Wed. ot every month ot 
8:00 P. M. in Parish House. 

Junior Guild of Christ Church 
mcots in Church Hall fourth 
Thursday In each month. 

. Women's Republican olub meets 
Fourth Tliursday at the Annex 
House. 

Garden Club meets fourth 
Wednesday In Hagaman 

Memorial Library, 
Bradford Manor Auxiliary mcots 

at tho Bradford Manor Hall 
every first Monday of the 
mon.th. 

Junior Friends' of Music, ITilrd 
Thursdays,3:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Library, 

June 2-3-4—Benefit Show Capitol 
Theatre, Christ Church Schools 
Picnic. 

Juno 5 — St. Clare's Men's 
Club Communion Breakfast, 
Happy's Restaurant 

Juno 6—Sophomore Class outing. 
Lake Compounco 

Juno 6-U—Hooked Rugs Exhib
it, Hagaman Memorial Library. 

June 7—Class Night, High School 
June 7—Christ Church Men's 

Club covered dish supper, last 
meeting until fall. 

Juno 7—Flower Show, East Haven 
Garden Club, Town Hall, 

June D—Graduatiori; High School 
June 11—Stone Ohureh Sunday 

School plclnc Lake Componce. 
June 12 — Saltonstall Civic As

sociation picnic Molnar's 
Grove. 

June 12—Men's Communion 
Breakfast Christ Church. 

June 13—Benefit Movie "Cru
sades" Fairmont Theatre, St. 
Andrew's Chapel Fund. 

Juno 14—Well Child Conitcrence 
2 P.M. Highland Qihool. 

Juno 16—Well Child Conference 
2 P.M. Momauguin School. 

June 13—Anniversary Garden 
Party, Christ Churbh Rectory 
Lawn. 

June 25—St. Andrew's Church 
School Picnic Lake Compounce. 

June 25—Christ Church Sunday 
School and Parish Picnic. 

June 26—Confirmation, Christ 
Episcopal Church 

June 28—Well Child Conference 
2 P..M.. Town Hall. 

July 14-15-16—East Haven Sales 
Days "Shop Main Street—East 

_ Haven." 

''•'•% 
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Momauguin News 
MRS. JOSEPli O'CONNOR 

Alasses a t St. Clares Pariah, iwo-
tfiuiiguln are 8:30 and 10:30 o'c:oe^ 

Confessions every Sa turday after
noon a t 4 o'clock. 

Christ church, Momauguin branch 
Rev. Alfred Clark, rector, 0:30 a.m. 
Morning Prayer and sermon. 

Regular Friday evening pinochles 
a t Bradford Manor FIro House, 
a c o r g e street, 8:30 p.m. 

Tile final meeting of the Parents 
Club bof Momauguin School will be 
holA Tliuraday' June 2nd .Teachers 
win be present a t 7:30 for final con
ference with parents. The nominat
ing commlttco wlir make Its report 
on oC.'Icers for the next year, Many 
business matters will be discussed 
and a social hour will bo hold 
Matthew Tlorncy of the high school 
win show films. Refreshments will 

be .'jcrvcd by Mrs. Tliomas Nichols 
and her Committee; Mrs, Charles 
nrock.s, Mrs. NIchola'j Fnlclla, Mrs. 
Joseph Latowski, Mrs. William 
McNulty, Mrs. Fletcher Terrace, Mra. 
Charles Clcarelll, and Mrs. Fred 
Strceter 

nUMBINO • HEATING - TINNIHG 
C. A. J. POIROT & SONS 

4-1537 6-2B22 
EAST HAVEN NEW HAVEN 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 
and RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
ELECTRtCAL FIXTURES 

APPLIANCES AND 
SUPPLIES 

467 Main Strool East l-lavon 

Gradtiation Of 
Class Of '49 
Next Thursday 

The fourtocnlh cln.'s.s to graduate 
frcm East Haven's High School 
will be presented with their dlp-

nrad.'ord Manor Auxiliary wlll'lJii:?;, " t "V; il!jn, ' , ' ."L5' '? '!"»' ' ' r 
hold o card party In the Bradford uf„School a^iri i inJhm'^^Th"'^ ' ' '^" Manor Hall Fridnv ovpnlnir Hn«. iv?" ''p"°°' audllorUim. The tradl-
l e S will 'bo^ M ŝ"̂  J. '"ffikow?eV. K Dmnlnentli '"in'"?h ^"i '" * " ' MraDanlel Carroll and Mrs. E ' I g ^^fP/Firn^n^V J " Ihe decora-
Sw^nson. -The public, is invited. i K ' ' J C ' & l S r Z r ^ s ^ S ^ J d " ^ ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph O'Connor of uled for Tuesday evening 
Co.soy Beach Road .and Mr, and Mrs. I The 11.1 amriutin^ i.,(ii ,„»„,. ui„„ 

.William Norman of BHdgcport visit-land yi^^/ '"L' '"J^, 'S '^^^^^ b ' "^ 
ed with relatives In Websfer. Mass,, X r d o v ? | ' ' ? h S " a ' l s K r t h % ' IHZ 

I u „ l » ' . „ . a. r.1 „ . ^, , \"' £ ' ' ' ' ' ]« F.°"^P and. Circumstance 
Masses a t St. Claros'a Church 'on Graduation Night. The cla.s3 has 

Sunday and contlnglng thru the for Its motto ' 'Fear 6od and Noth-
^summer arc a t B;30, fi^O nndlO:30. Ing Else." I'lie program will Include 
I Bradford Manor Drum Corps Invocation by-Ucv° Father Wlllarn 
placed second In a field day Satus- O'Brien, address of welcome b v A b -
day a t Bethel, Wa-shlngton, Park of ner Noiklns S c S orations on 
Morldon was first. Kitty Pollard, Twentieth Century 'by Fav aarvln-
twirler tor Corpa, placed second. In Shirley Post, Lois Swanson and 
the Individual compltltlon CorolynlFrcd De Felice, The Rev Louis 
pnnlols won first plnceln the Duane Hatfield will pronounce thr 
female snare drumming class. Betty .benediction. There will also b d \ n e . 
Daniels won first place In the clal musical numbers. At the 
female bugling. Jack Young first,Class Night oxerolsos there will be 
n the male bugling. All are mom-'musical numbers and also the road-

bora of the Brnnford Manor Drum Ing of the class hLstory, class nro-
Corps. iphecy, telass will and class poeni by 

.Edward Myers Is homo on avls l t j \ ' " ' ' °us outstanding members of the 
over the week his 'paronts Mr. and ,''""'5 of lO'lO. 
Mr,s, E, Myers of Silver Sands Road "" 

Thinnd-av. iTiitin 2 lOiln 

People, Spots In The News 

fioin Spartanburg South Carolina. 
1'hc Park CommLsslon warns t h a t 

all applicants for the use • of 
Memorial Field must apply a t 

jOrave's Sport shop In person one 
'week previous to the using of the 
fio'd. No telephone calls are accept-
Tlic reason for this weekly applica
tion Is tha t a t no tl:nc la the field 
rcirrvcd for the season by any In 
dl"'- ' '"- ' * " -
are 
field 

FROM OUR MAIL BAG 

Editor Stevens: 
^ I would like to thank you very 
much for my weekly copies of Tne 
East Havoiv News. I have looked 
foiward to them every week bocauao 
they bring newa from home. Board 
Ing school life Is full of fun, with a Ivldual team. Many apploatlonsIrIfi„'?„°,?' "̂ ^̂ ^ 

•c being reserved weekly and the m./'^L" " ' " T ' ' ' "^ •r''«''y °' course, 
eld will be in eonsiant iise "or thoivou i^e h,rkS° ^'r^}^ 'V^ ""'"•'» 

' |y°u „ P, '" '^yi "" Thave been, to be 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
OENEEAL EEPAIRINQ 
TIRES — BATTEKIEB 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Phono 4-52 IB 430 Main St. 

George A. Sisson 
INSURANCE 

F I R E — B O N D S 
l O T O M O B I L E - CASUALTY 
ii Cbldse; AT«., Eant nnvcn 

EAST HAVEN OARAGE 
ruUKDUD IDIO 

JOHN moHDi, rno i - , 

GENERAL AUTOMblllLE REPAIRING 
BODY AND FENDER WORK 

Ififl MRID Bt, il^l40e fiKRt HMVAn 

WATCHES and DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Main Street Branford 

Tel. Il-0i;t2 

Editor Stevens: 
, I enjoy 

much. 

FUEL OIL 
CALL US ron pnoMrj seiwicE 
W A S H I N G T O N FUEL 

OIL C O . 
Oil Burner Sales and Sorvico 

S. CALADRESE & SONS 
l-Oiei 6 Ufo Avonu 

.summer aoason. 

q i I ^ n i ' Z " ° n " " ' ';'!'y'=« "f Catherine 
?-,':.'„?'' T'^ ^''o wliinqr. In the Charm 
Dicss drawing last week. 

EAST HAVEN 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

John 0. Santlno, Prop. 
Chairs Made To Order 
WPTiairdd — Reinodelod 

190 Main St. Fhnne 1-1.103 

SEWING M A C H I N E 
REPAIRING 

Eloclrify your machine into a 
Porfablo or Cabinet 

56 Leonard Sf,, Tol, 4-5390. Enil Havon 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways Rosurfscod with 

BLUE DIAMOND 
Sand, Fill and Loam For Sale 

78 High St., 4-3033, East Haven 

AMERICAN CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY 

A COMPLETE CLEANING 
AND LAUNDRY SERVICE 

NO DELAYS OR DISAPPOINTt^SNTS 
|9I Main St. Phong 4-0305 Eail Havan 

COME TO 

TROTTA'S BARBER SHOP 
For Scientific Treatment of 

Blackheads, Dandruff, Acno 

4 High Strool Eait Haven 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING C O . 

Work Called for and Dotlvared 

Spochllzing in InYhiblo Half So/ei 

279 Main-SI. Phong 4-1386 Eail Havan 

JAMES F. M ILANQ 

Genera l Insurance - Finance 

179 MAIN STREET 

Toll. Ollica 4-5427 

EAST HAVEN 

Res. 4-3561 

Roofing Motal Tile Siding 

JAMES H. KRONBERG 
ROBBER FLOORING • 

476 Laurel SI, 4-IB79 Eait Haven 

THUCKS COACHES 
SPEEDWAGONS iCHOOL BUSSES 

REO MOTORS, INC. 
factory Branch 

Salot-Sttrvlea 
Ralph H. Hililngar, Branch Mgr. 

Phone 4-1621 (94 Main 51, 

S. J . ESPOSITO 
Servicing and Pumping 

Soptio Tanlcs and Cosspools 
Phone 4-39e0 

112 Silver Sands Rd. East Haven 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 

Paints — aiass — Toys 
Cleaning Suptilies — Qardcn 
SupvUcs — Household Needs 
31B Main s t „ cor. Elm Street 

supplied wltl^ bits, of news ' abou t 
people you know. 

{•alifax HaM and I a ncerely hope 
that my senior year will be as 
profitable as this year has been. 

Sincerely Yours 
Georgia F, Bishop 
Fairfax Hall 
Waynesboro, Va, 

CLEAR VIEW of scdnio splendors is aim of railroads' modernl-
Miion moves. Pullmnn-Slandard car manufacturing company 
pns Juit built thli "skytop" IOUORP for Milwaukee road's crack 
Ulymplon Hiauntha Glass K triple panod, heal icsislant 

,./:f - , 1 - —rj , , 

your paper very 

Yours Truly, 
Adolf Newblg 

Cllntonvllle, Qonn 

Qus's 
Main Resfauranf 

Regulars Dinners 
Served Daily 75c up 
SANDWICHES TO TAKE OUT 

Gus Schuermann 
Phono ,4-0168 

333 Main St. East Haven 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

Homo o] Distinctive Clennlna 
\Vc Operate Our Own Plant 

4 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL'FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main St. Tel. 4-0070 EatI Haven 

BARKER TRUCKING C O . 
Local and Long Distance Moving, 

Crating and Storage 
43 High Street E«it Havan 

ALL GOODS INSURED 
Ollica Rolidnnco 
7-4879 F. A. BARKER 4-0601 

ANTHONY GARGIULO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

JOBBING 
kogislcrod New Haven, Eait Haven, 

Branlord 
660 Ferry St. . 8-3419 Now Haven 

LUCAS STUDIO 
PORTRAITS — WEDDJNGS 

WEDDING CANDIDS, 
Main and High Streets (second floor) 

EASJ HAVEN 

Sterling Range & 
Fuel Oil Co. 

ANTHONY BRUNO 

OIL 

BURNERS 
iGUlF] SERVlCF 

Ph'ONE 4-1514 
90 FRENCH AVE. EAST HAVEN 

OLD MILL 

ANTIQUE SHOP 
Restoring 

Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahiberg 
Salfonstall Placo and Main St. 

Phono 4-2610 East Haven 

ALFRED F. HOLCOMBE 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Accident - Liability • Fira 
Phone 4-1373 

239 Mai^ Street Eail Havan 

Al's Aplzza Restaurant 
SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 

ITALIAN DISHES 
Tel. 4-0204 15 Hemingway Ave. 

Cor. Short Beach nond 

MOMAUGUIN 
CHIEF OF THE OUINNIPIACS 

Carnevale's 
Colonnade 
MOMAUGUIN-ON-THE-SOUND 

Dining at its Best 
Parties, Banquets 

Hunt Suppers 
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

$ 1.50 per person 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

Soma say the old Sachem Momau
guin presides in spirit during the 
Thursday night Hunt Suppers, 
gratified that his desire to be re
membered has reached over 300 
years. 

For Reservations—Phone 4-4286 

I 'Or AT 87 •—Di Andl LW Liv. 
son, U of C'tilifoini,! piofc-sm 
who bcc.imc .i f lUici the othci 
day at age 87, .sliown wllli his 
wife, Is.TbL'lle, 40, at time of 
their marriaj,".- 17 years ago. 

A MIIiK TOAST lo a big season 
1 douncd Ijy ij-iscb.ill commij-
sionci H.ippy Chandler and 
Billy Soutlnvorlh. manager of 
National League champion Bos
ton Braves at training camp. 

IK t -^ jj-

IIItnATIIING into child J. lungs, foicibly tor live minutes when 
child had acute bronchitis attack Mrs William Henry of Fram-
inghnm, Mass , .•;aved life of granddaughter Dorothy Reynolds, 2. 

SUPERVISORS 
ARE APPOINTED 

FOR PLAYGROUND 
The Board of Park Comrhls.slon-

er.s,whlch Includes • Anthony Ferrl-
ola.Charles Coyle, Joseph M. Wlrtz 
and Joseph O'Connor, thl.s week ap -

I pointed two playground Instructors 
jwho will arrange an elght-wcck 
[Summer program to s t a r t In July. 
I The program will consist of sports 
and games for byos and girls and 
win be held a t the Memorial Field 
playground. 

Those appointed are Miss Char
lotte Oallo of 64 Edwards Street, 
a graduate of Connecticut Unlver-
.slty, and an Instructor In the New 
Britain public schools. Miss Oallo 
was recently appointed to teach 
.social studies In the local high 
.school. 

Joseph Mellllo of 78 Bradley Ave
nue will graduate from Arnold Col
lege next month. Mr. Mellllo Is a t 
present physical educational In
structor In the East Haven schouis. 

The Park Commission warns tha t 
all applicants for the u.se of Me
morial Field must apply a t Grave'.s 
Sport Shop In person one week pre
vious to the using of the field. No 
telephone calls are accepted. The 
reason for this weekly application 
Is that a t no time lis the field re
served for the seasin by any Indi
vidual team. Manylappllcatlon are 
being received weelly and the field 
will be In cons t i^ t use for the 
Summer season. jT; , 

Mr. and Mrs. John Chapkovlph of 
100 Klmberly Avenue entertained 
the following guests from Ottawa 
Canada over the week eno, Mrs 
Rudolf t1;hubert, Mr. Bruce Gormloy 
and Mr. Alfred Schubert. 

RIVERSIDE BENEFIT 
The Riverside Auxiliary will held 

.. Bingo and Food Sale In Riverside 
Hall on t the Short Beach Road on 
Tuesday evening, June 7, a t 8, The 

The Grusades 
To Be Given 

As Benefit 

lUany Sign For 
Water Safety Program 
' More applications are being 

placed In the Eas t 'Haven Schools 
for the boys and girls desiring to 
participate In the Red Cross Water 
Safety , program at Momauguin 
Beach.July; 1 .to July: ifl. The de-
— •' " ' — - " I '• 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
A t Modorato Cost . . . 

By Expert ,Craftsmon 

Castle Shop 
_ DECORATORS 

Dosiynors and Manufacturers of 
Living Room Furniture 

All work dono yght on our 
proniiios • 

PHONE 4-1613 
228 MAIN STREET ,, EAST HAVEN 

imand tor applications was so great 
I tha t the supply was depleted but 
no boy or girl will be deprived of 

I the opportunity to sign for this 
course which .will be taught by 
competent Red Cross Instructors 
undetr the auspices of the East Ha 
ven Branch of the New Haven 
Chapter, American Red Cross. 

CHURCirsciiooL'rrcNic 
The Annual Church School picnic 

'of the Old Stone church will be held 
[Saturday, June 11th, a t Lake Com-
Ipounce, rain, or shine. Buses will 
leave the church a t 9:30 A. M. and 
Lake Compounco at 4:30 P M 

iTIckets are free for members' of 
!the Church School and $1.00 each 
for parents and friends. Those de-

isliiiig to purchase tickets are re
quested to contact Mrs. Pomberton 

,ln the church office not later than 
|Monclay, June 6th.' 

I Stainless steel trim strips add the 
final touch of beauty to a new por
celain-enameled steel wall cover 
Ing. , 

A Girl's Qreat Day! 
Gr.Tcluallon Day is a now mlloslono In nny 

young girl's life. Wholher she graduoios 

from high school horo or from college away 

from homo, you'll want fo send hor flowers. 

J. A. LONG Co. 
Phono 4-0804 

154 Dodgs Avo. Estt Maven 

Listen lo Our Radio Program 
"ACCORDION MELODIES" 

WAVZ . . SUNDAYS AT 12.45 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 
and SHOE REPAIRERS 

aOB Main St., Next to First National East Havon 

3-HOUR SERVICE NO EXTRA COST 

• PROMPT PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 

The East Haven Diner 

Best o f F o o d - Best o f Cook ing - Best o f Service 
For; Years an East H a v e n Inst i tu t ion 

294 Main Streef A t The Center East Havon 

SEWING MACHINES 
SOLD - ELECTRIFIED - PURCHASED . REPAIRED 

AGENT FOR 
THE NEW HOME - DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES 

Vincent Federico 
AT NASH INC. 

• Home 4-2304 — Business 4-2530 
301 Main Street East Haven 

The Various Church orgaiilzatlons 
of St. Andrew's Methodist Church 
a t Grannls Corner are taking part 
In the .sponsorship ,of a motion 
picture, "The Crusades" to be held 
in the Falrmount Theatre on Mon-
evenlng, June 13. The picture Is 
being presented for the benefit of 
t h e Chapel Impt'ovement Finid 
which Is,now, Hearing the $1,500 
mark. Tickets are being sold by 
members of the Church school and 
other church organizations. 

The annual Church School p ic
nic Will bc^held on Saturday, June 
^3 . a t Lake Comnounce. Sidney 
Sansone beds the committee which 
consists of members of the Men's 
Bible Class. A bus .and automobiles 
w leave the Chapel a t 9 A.M. and 
M V^n' 'n'»\ ^i'i"' ^^' '^ Compounce 
a t 5.30 P.M. ' n i e picnic dinner will 
be served at noon. A program of 
fĵ  "'ii?;',,'" ^''\^^ P'''""'̂ ^ which win continue throughout the day. 

i„ "̂ n., ' ' ' ' l^y^n SchoQl Dental CUn-
1=: The public is Invited. 

FINE W A T C H AND 
CLOCK REPAIRING 

. Guaranteed Workmanship at 

Reasonable Prices 

Repairs Called For and 
Delivered 

ROBERT J.,HOEY 
4-1961 

17 Minor Road * East Havon 

TASTY PASTRY 
SHOP 

Hot Baked Goods 
4 to 10 P.M. ' 

Orders Taken for Special 
y/edding, Birthday and 

Party Cakes 
THE ONLY BAKESHOP IN EAST HAVEN 
DOING ALL ITS BAKING ON PREMISES 
'450 Main Sf. 4-5128 Eait Havan 

A DIRTY CARBURETOR 
MEANS A CRANKY CAR 

KEEP YOUR CARBURETOR 
CLEAN WITH A 

Carter Fuel Filter 
SEE YOUR CARTER fACTORY-

TRAINED MECHANIC AT 

EAST HAVEN 
GREEN GARAGE 

A A A SERVICE 
PHONE 4-3735 

175 MAIN ST. EAST HAVEN 

I SMITTY'S RESTAURANT 
IDS MAIN,ST., Opp.Flrehouse EAST HAVEN 

FEATURING HOPE ANNE J O H N S O N 
Hud lier accordion willi licr moniory iilhinn ol' old nnd 

new niolodios. Every Sa turday iii^'lil. 

D A I L Y S P E C I A L ; 

Olub Steak, F r e n c h Fries laaid Vegetable $1.00 
Pork Ohop, F r e n c h Fries and 'Veg'stablo 50 

- C H O I C E W I N E S , LIQUORS and B E E R 

7de 

IN EAST HAVEN 

Loans . , . Business, Personal, Home Improvement, 

Mortgage, Automobile 

Savings Accounts—Checking Accounts,ThrlftiCheck 

FREE PARKING IN REAR 

.;. ._^'EAST HAVEN BRANCH 
THE FIRST N A T I O N A L BANK & TRUST C O M P A N Y ' 

OF NEW HAVEN 
23a MAIN ST. AT CHIDSEY AVE. 

M E M B E R F E D E R A L D E P O S I T I N S U R A N C E C O R P O R A T I O N 

FEATURING.... 

JOE TORE'S ORCHESTRA 

with Joey Pell, saxophonist 

Every Saturday Nito 

Our Special Steaks are Famous 
Italian and Annerican Cuisine 

FRED'S RESTAURANT 
274 M A I N STREET, EAST HAVEN 

(Opposite Capitol Theatre) 

• N 

i 

i 

\ 
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(51|p'?Braitfnrl» StuiM 
(ESTASLIBHED H) tS2l) 

AKD 

SIlplEaHtl^aufuNniu 
rUBUSHED EVEKr TUXmSDAT 

MEYBB tESnlMG, FubUnhir 
Brinfiird B«T1«W WllUim J. iUiern. Edllo 

Allca T. FaUTion, AmocUtt Editor 
But HiTen Mawi . . Paul H. stireni, EUto 
I IHD BBAKTOBD BE VIEW, IKO. 

7 BoBt Street Tel. 8-2431 Branlord 
.. THE EAST HAVEN NEWS 

llSaltonatallflnrr., Tel. 4-2GI)7, Eail UaTen 

BCBSOBICXION 
IS per year, payable In adranee 

ADVEBTZSmo BATES OH APPLIOATION 

Entered aa eecond class matter October 
IH, 1028, at the Post OKlce at Brajilord, 
OODH.)'under Act of March 3, 1807. 

The BsTiev atid Tlie Mews velcome contrl-
• bntloos from readers upon anr" subject or 

pabUc'-lntereat. All communications most be 
atgnedt signatures vrlU be wltbbeld upon re. 
qoest; AAouyinous contributions will be dls* 
regarded. 

CHURCH \ 

ST. MAMYS CHURCH 
Rev. E. A. Colter, Pastor 

Rev. William M. Wlhbey, Curate 
Sunday Masses 

7:30, 9.00, 10:00, 11:00 
Confessions Saturday 

, 4:00-6:00 — 7:30-8:30 

TABOR EVANGELICAL LDTHERAN 
' CHURCH 

'The Rev. Emil G. Svvanson, Pastor 
7S Hopson Avenue 

Friday, June 3— 
2:00 Funeral : Mrs. John Kamb. 
3:30 Children's choir rehearsal. 
8:00 Adult Conrirmatlon Class 
meets In vestry. 

Saturday, June 4— 
9:00 Confirmation Class meets 
for Final Examination. 
3:00 Holy Matrlomony 
7:30 Holy Matrimony 

Whitsunday, Juno 5— 
';n:15 Sunday School 
10:30 Festive Morning Worship 
Sermon: "The Holy Sprit Comes 
to Cornelius and the Gentiles" i 
Pull Choir'will sing. | 
3:00 Memorial Service a t Tabor 
t l i t he ran Cemetery. Full Choir 
Win process and sing. 50th An
niversary of Cemetery. 

Wliltmonday, June 6— 
7:30 Luther HI League meets In 
vestry. 

WJilttuesday, June 7— 
3:00 Confirmation Class meets 
In vestry. . ^ . , , . 
8:00 Golden Links meet a t the 
Jiome of Miss Ruth Rank, M, 
Harding Ave. 

Whltwednesday, June 8— 
7:30 Senior Choir rehearsal. 

Whitthursday, June 0— . 
8:00 Hope Circle meets a t the 
home of Mrs. Edgar Williams, 45 
Bryan Rd, • . 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. A. W. Jones, Pastor 

il:O0 Morning Worship 
10:00 Church School 
7:45 Tuesday, Mld-wcck Fellow

ship Services 
3:15 Wednesday, Junior Choir 

' rehearsal 
Brotherhood — first Thursday of 

the month . 
Welfare League — third Wcdnes 

day. 
pervice Guild — second and fourth 

Wednesdays. ' 
^Vomen's Missionary Society — 

last Friday. 
Monthly Teacher's meeting — 

second Thursday. 

' UNION CHURCH 
Rev. J. Edward Newton, pastor 
'9:45 Sunday School 
11:00 Worship Service 
4.:00 Hymn Sing 

Informal everyone welcome 

I WHAT NOTS I 
(3 BY GITA R O U N D , iiii 

0 / all the elassXmok Items 
1 like prophesies the nwst 
They always retttrn to haunt you 
Like Hamlet and his ghost. 

Parents await number of gradu- , Junle Copprove lo be honored a t 
lion tickets. Town awaits dcc i -Batchclor Dinner a t Wayerly Sal.-

.lol; of legislature on school aid Lr i?^d 'Hl '1hty : , . ,^ . "weak°f l s lT ' Jx l 
Politicians to scan vote of repre-lpectcd to make annual run next 
scntatlves on issue. Ticklish spot .week Tony Everlch reports sales 
Fair weather helped make Leshlne-!ot sand worms brisk over, the holi-
Loeb wedding a glorious success........ day........5rantoid's finest "were Im-
Marrlages within the next leW|presslve In line of march and East 
weeks will be stepped up Immense- Haven band wah a nobby outfit 
ly........ Note Alfred Hammer lakes both playing and marching 
honorable mention for painting a t Evelyn • Watrous, secretary of C. T. 
Rhode Lsland School of Design iDriscoll,, was eye filllnB major 
He's chap who offered the shadow Twelve of the same paced the high 
contrast at Old Home Week some'school marchers bu t the hardest 
years ago Two accidents mar .wirklng lass was Jessie Vltczak, who 
hdllday week-end but tops In mlr-1 Instructed majorettes In a r t of 
acles was tha t overturned truck 1 twirling.. Teachers getncw as-
which knocked down three tele- slgnmenls for 1949 and 1950 1 
phone poles and twenty three high- Many Ihanges and not all are 
way posts while traveling a t 35 pleased Sttve Narraccl hearcd 
m.p.h M. G. Dykun who has for Unlvcrsiby of Connecticut in 
been in Indiana with the P. H.!fall........Don McKlnnel takes exams 
McGraw Company for t the past two,there and passes easily. Joe Petela 
years has been transferred to Pen- j to Marianapolls Academy and Joe 
nsylvanla Expected home any Chandler and Bob Vlshno arc slated 
day. I for Collegiate Prep. 

; ivas there and saw my Jimmy marchijig 
With his gun, I was so proud of him 
For once he lived the story 
They lucre all out o/ step but Jim. 

"LESSON FROM BRITAIN" 
By GEORGE S. BENSON 

PiesMenl ol Hordinq Colleqe 
Searcy. AiVonaai 

Pressure shortly to be instituted 
to form a town band Excellance 
of schools band on Memorial Day 
s tar ts the agitation P.T.A. group, 
which has promised aid can get the 
ball ' rolling Exchange Club to' 
hold Charter Night Juno 14th 
Silver Spruce I n n to be scene of 
ceremony Storekeepers and 
factory workers and needless to say, 
the factory officials are . greatly 
relieved over union acceptance of 
five cent raise Senior banquet 
a t Oasis last night was well a t tend
ed Teachers present let down 
hair and gave some excellent off 
the record talks Credit Earl W. 
Colter with groat shot of' Junior 
Belle and grand march of Prom 
used In last week's edition of 
Review Turnout disappointing 
a t state meeting of mhsic clubs but 
program well worth while 
Comely coloratura copped applause 
for lovely flexible voice. 

Yacht club due to raise the flag 
on Sunday Members will call 
upon sea scouts to assist In event 
....Lester Arotsky due to be wed In 
Montreal Canada on June 11th 
Many from Review office to a t tend 

Plans to make home at recently 
purchased Grannls homestead on 
Post Road Townspeople waiting 
for native strawberries Birds 
get first taste, farmers say Get 
your Visting Nurse Donation Into 
campaign headquarters quickly 
One of the finest memorial pro
grams, was given a t the soldiers and 
sailors memorial on the high school 
lawn last week when 22 children 
brought in 22 bouquets to place 
there-on. Simplicity was keynote 
and hushed whi.spers the anthem.... 
....Later senior high heard Frank 
Kinney Jr., talk on patrlolism, 
Legion junior baseball lo start . 

HARD TUIES nnd doing wilh-
out—that's still the order of life 
in Britain. "Austerity" is the 
olTiciRl nnme for i t True, a little 
encriflcinK is not harmful to any
one. But lis a political system or 
nay of life, British "austerity" 
is KoInK to continue looking a 
bit drab (as a clonk tor social-
lam), when you compare It with 
the private niannKcmcnt and free
dom of • enterprise \vc know in 
America. Britain, in clTcct, is tell-
I.1K America what not to do. 

But a t the moment, the British 
txpericncc is hclpinic Underscore 
an economic fact that needs moro 
underscoring here In America. 
That fact is this: Increases in 
vngcs mean hiffher prices, Econo
mists In our country have known 
for a ionn time that this is true, 
yet the popular view of it insists 
that the boss can go on indcfinito-
Iv Branting increases, year after 
year, without ever raisinff prices 
•I all. The British know better. 

Shrewd IT SEEMS that Sir 
ManninK Stafford Cripps. who 

is in charge of money 
matters In EnRland, is right now 
orging British workers (even 
ihcy who own industry and .run 

' the government) to work harder 
without higher wages. If the 
Britishers do this, the reasoning 
ROCS, there will be more to export 
lo America. Then, Britain will 
have more dollars with which to 
buy the things her people" need. 
Shrewd enough! 

You: see, the British arc driv
ing to gel into ns much of the 
American market as possible. Sir 
Stafford recogniies that if BritisTi 

workers should demand Incrcnscs 
in wages, prices of British goods 
would make It impossible to com
pete successfully on the American 
market. In other woi'ds, the Brit
ish (even the labor government) 
know that increases in wage? do 
mean higher prices. 

Forced IS Slit STAFFORD 
Prices counting on prices go

ing up in America? 
Well, at least he is laying plans 
to compete with American man
ufacturers— and another roijnd 
of wage increases over here would 
do much to help him, according 
lo his own formula. Yes, indeed. 
Another round of wage boost.-t 
would send up prices so high that 
Sir Stafford would have little 
trouble in getting rid of every
thing Britain sells,, from pottery 
to Austin motor cars. 

Foreign trndo is good for our 
nation. Just like it Is good for the 
British. It's a two way street. 
If we fail to got into the compe
tition ourselves; then our goods 
will stop moving as fast as we 
know our production- lines can 
move them. 

This lesson Britain is teaching 
us works at homoi too. The onu 
thing we want lo do is to keep 
production going, for we know 
that oUr people want Jobs and 
have the capacity to consutnv. 
But if we nro going lo keep fwc-
ing prices upward, wc may ono 
day realise that depression In 
here just because we have tionc 
that very thing. We can have 
nothing but .false prosperity thnl 
foretells depression, il wc force 
prices too high. 

brato their 20lh Anniversary on lliiyward is doing the l^Mnlliig," " 
Sunaay, June, 5. j ^^.^ j^^^y g^cus has rctmncd lo 

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Pearson will Richmond Hill, Long Island after a 
sary on June 4. prolonged Visit with her sister, Mrs. 

Mrs. I.A)Mls Paclcllo has relumed navid Rogaiison on Bristol Street, 
from a visit to her molhor's homo ]^ ^ ^ ^ William Peterson 
In Montreal. Canada; , 'nn)i TW ni have moved from Iho 

Mr and Mrs John Dwyer f"d " "d Twl"^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
son, Jack, spent the holiday wltlh f"'^™""'S,,n'rt n„nph ^ Ml-, and Mrs. Paul Ln Chance in,Home on Short Beach Koaa, 
Canada. I Mr. and Mrs. Harold RnBl"S"" 

The Interior of l l i c Walling Sla- were weekend Burst's «} , Mi «• " % • 
lion is acquiring a New Look. Don ganson's' mother in Sut.crn, n . n. 

SHORT BEACH 
BY "WHIZZER" WHITE 

WEEK-END SPECIALS 

WALSH'S 
FOOD STORE 

ST. ELIZABETH'S R. C. CHURCH 
The Rev. John F . p'Donncll 

Dally Mass 7:30 o'clock 
Sunday Masses 

8:30 - 10:30 
Saturday Confessions 3:00 and 7:30 

Keep your eyes open for a fast nine 
........High schoolers will s trengthen 
team a t many points 

11:00 Worship Service 
7:30 Young" People's 

• Fellowship 
Pilgrim 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
First Church' of Christ Scientist, 

Wlnthrop and Derby Avenues, New 
Haven. Sunday services are a t 11 
A.M. and 5 P.M. Sunday School is 
a t 11 A.M. Wednesday evening tes-' 
tlmonial meeting a t 8. The Reading 
Room at 152 Temple Street Is open 
week days from 9 to 6:45 and Wed
nesday from 9 to6. 

"God The Only Cause And Crea
tor" will be the subject of the Les
son-Sermon for Sunday, June 5. 

Tlie Golden Text Is from Revel
ation 4:11. "Thou art worthy, O 
Lord, to receive glory and honor 
and power: for thou has t created 
all things, a n d for thy pleasure 
they are and were created." 

Selectlns from the Bible include 
the following: "Let us be glad and 
rejoice, and give honor to him." 
(Revelation 19:7) 

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Scl 
cnce and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy, 
include the following (p.516): "The 
substance, Life, Intelligence, Truth, 
and Love, which constitute Deity, 
are reflected by His creation; and 
when we subordinate the false tes
timony of the corporeal senses to 
the facts of Science, we shall see 
this true likeness and reflection 
everywhere." 

corsages for all the ladles. 
Railroad officials have still other 

features in mind for this gala train 
whlcli will be announced within a 
tew days. There will be. many 
celebrities on boardi Including 
Michael Todd, producer of t h e show. 
Laurence F. Whlttemore, president 
o f ' t h e railroad, J . Howard Denny; 
president, and Mrs. Claire Lang, 
vice-president of Franklin _ Simon, 
as well as various city officials and 
newspaper and radio representa
tives. 

There are still some good tickets 
for the show available a t the New 
Haven Railroad ticket offices at 
New Haven, where they are being 
sold a t box-office prices coincident 
with purchase of "show train 
tickets; ^ „ ^ _ 

UNION CHURCH 
Rev. J. Edward Newton, pastor 

Eleven O'clock 

day evening Inst In their new homo 
ill Cllntonvllle. "Pop" Is 74 years 
young. 

The Shorl Beach Fire Dept. Aux
iliary will hold a covered dish 
luncheon and meeting on Monday 
June 0 a t the Fire House. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Roganson 
and son, Oscar, were Holiday visit
ing in Brooklyn, N. Y, and'Newark, 
N.J. : 

Birthdays of our neighbors oom-
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McBrldc spent ing this week a r e : June Holablrd. 

the week end a t the home of Mrs. Juno 1; Harry Lay, June l ; "Don" 
MeBrlde's brother, Mr. Hairy Barn- Hayward, June 1; Qloria Moore, 

: • " 

an-1 
, in! 

June 4; Roger Thompson, June 2; 
Isabella Chapln, June; 4; Vera An 

PT. STEPHENS A. M; E. ZION 
Tlie Rev. I. Atkins 

,21 Rogers Street 
9:45 Sunday school 

i l :00 Morning Service 
7:45 Evening Service 

Wed. 7:45 Weekly prayer meeting 
Friday Usher Board meets 

rehearsals. 
Saturday Junior and senior choir 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
•The Rev. J . Edison Pike, Rector 

Harmon Roller. Supt. church school 
WHITSUNDAY 

8:00 Holy Communion 
10:45 Holy Communion 

Sun., 6:15, Church High School and 
Young Peoples Fellowship 

Mon., 7:30 Trinity Rifle Club 
Wed., 8:00—Trifolium 
Thurs., 5:00,. Junior Choir 
Thurs., 7:00, Choir Rehearsal 
Thurs., 7:30, Junior Rifle Team 
Fri., 3:30, Legion of St. Paul 

Food Sale, Saturday, May 28, on 
the Gren, from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
All contributing food for the sale 
are asked to have if in by ten o clock 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH ' 

Tlie Rev. J. Clement Walker, Pastor 
9:30 Church School 
10:45 bivlne Worship 
10:45 Church "nme Nursery and 

Kindergar ten 
6:30 Junior Pilgrim Fellowship 
7:45 Senior Pilgrim Fellowship 
Wednesday, 11:00 a.m. The Com

fortable Society meets in The 
Vestry. 

"OH! HOW WONDERFUL!" 
By Ru th Evls 

Oh! How wonderful,—Precious Sa
viour, • , . 

When I call upon Thy Name, 
Just to know t h a t Thou wilt give 
' . me. 
Of Thy strength,—to bear all pain. 
OhI How wonderful, — Glorious 

; Master. 
Tha t Ye do not pass me by. 
Sweet,—to know that i Thou art 
watching. 
Bound arc we, wi th tender tie. 
Oh- How wohderwul,— Blessed 

Comforter, _ , . 
Is the Peace.which Thou bestows. 
When an earthly fear surrounds me 
Then at thought of Thee—soon 

goes. 
Oh! How wonderful, God hi Heaven 
Let there be no doubt or fear. 
Tha t today - t h e same as ever. 
Thou ar t yet, so very near. 
Oh! How wonderful — Faithful 

Father, 
Bible promises arc so true. 
Compassionate Love protects Tliy 

"Children", 
Thf WIss,—they will,—but do! 

A colorful stlye and fashion show Stainless steel Ls used for teeth 
is the latest item added to the list and denture materials. 
of activities aboard the next New 
Haven Railroad "show train," o n | 
Tuesday, June 7. Scheduled to take 

IT STARTS NEXT WEEK 

Listen to A ttend Enjoy . 

Fashion Show 
For Patrons 
Of Show Train ^ 

local theatre-lovers to see the New 
York musical hit, "As the Girls Go," 
starring Bobby Ciaric, the • t rain 
promises to be a bee-nlve of 
glamorous activity. 
The fashion show will be staged by 
Franklin Simon, New York, who 
have branch stores a t two of the 
"show train 's" stopping places—-
Bridgeport and Greenwich. I t will 
feature such items as beach wear, 
active sports clothes, and all sorts 
of summer at t i re keyed lo Con
necticut living. They will b e m o d e i -
ed by picked girls from the show 
and other professional :faslonal 
models. ; 

All passengers on the train will 

"BALANCE" 
IS VITALl 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CONGREGATIONAL, 

Stony Creek 
Rev. Emcst George Spinney, Pastor 

i);45 Church School 

have an opportunity to see the style 
show, as the girls will parade the 
aisles of the ears for the entire 
length of the train. The railroad Is 
arranging for special dressing 
rooms at each end of the t ra in so 
t ha t as the girls reach either, end 
they will then change Into other 
costumes and s tar t back again. 
Literally, they will parade the 
fashion Items all the way from New 
Haven to New York. 

Fashion experts will use the 
train's communication system to 
conduct an informal discussion of 
style trends a t intervals as the girls 
parade up and down the aisles. 
Coincident with the fashion show, 
representative of Franklin Simon'^ 
Bridgeiioct store will go through t h e 
train passing out boutonneires to 
train passing out boutonnaires to I 
from the Greenwich store will have 

Your personal situation is 
affected by changing con
ditions, and adjustments in 
your^usurance may be de
sirable. For proper protec
tion your pollciei must bo 
in balance with your present 
needs. Our advisory ser
vice is available without 
obligation.. 

James P. Kavanaugh 
• INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE I 
6^ Ivy St. Tel.. 8-0063 Branford 

^.^ HMprtltntInt "* - ' 

UITFIID ICCigMT •>< IHDEKIIITr tOMPIIIT 
l i i l l i t l , Cliiicllcit 

SHORE LINE COFFEE QUIZ 
Local quiz program recorded daily in Shore Lino Towns. 

Broadcast later same day over 

W A V Z - 1260 KiiDcycles 
Monday through Friday 1:30 to 2:00 p.m.. 
Free Coffee and Doughnuts — Loads of prizes 

QUIZMASTER — DICK CARLSON 

B D A Kl C / ^ D r\ program held at Yo Olde Towno 
K A IN h U K U , Restaurant (ballroom) 

Thursdays 9:30 to (0:00 a.m. 

E A S T H ' A V E N program held at Fred's Restaurant 

Fridays 
Sponsored in 

9:30 to 10:00 a.m. 

BRANFORD by: 

Castellon Brothers (Bakery) 

Collins & Freeman (Hardware) 

Earl Colter Sfudio (Pliotography) 

Robbins Department Store 

Shore Line Bedding-Upholttory Co . 

Wilson Auto Sales (Ford) 

by: 
Sponsored in 

EAST HAVEN 
Augio's Auto Repair 

East Havon Cleanors 

East Havon Dop't. Store 

East Havon Hardware Storo 

Ho'combo Drug Company 

Nasli, Inc, (Appliances) 

Guest admission t icUts FREE from your local oo-sponsors. At 

tend program as it Is recorded in the morning. Ttien listen to your

self in the recorded playback, from 1:30 to 2:00 P.M. same day 

over W A V Z 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

CLOSED MONDAY 

Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET AT ORANGE 

TRU 
VALU 

MAIN STREET, SHORT BEACH 

'Tru-Saving at Tru Value' 

U. S. Gov't Inspected Beef 
BONELESS BRISKET from AA lb. 

Corned Beef 69c 
FRESH GROUND lb. 

Hamburg 49c 
BONELESS POT ROAST lb. 

Pot Roast 69c 
FRESH DRESSED lb. 

Broilers 41c 
LITTLE PIG . EXTRA LEAN ' lb. 

Fresh Shoulders 39c 

Fresh 
Baked Goods 

Well Filled Jelly >> '<" 

DONUTS 30c 
Crliny, PUtn or Soednd di. 

ROLLS 33c 
Su(|«r Cur»d Sliced lb. 

Bacon 49c 
Boiled 
Ham . . 
Froth Mndn 

Franks 
POTATO 

Salad. 

lb. 

.95c 
lb, 

53c 
lb. 

35c 

stori t ot New York City. 
Mr. anti-Mrs. Walter Flescho an

nounce the bir th ol a son,,Gary, 
Gritce, Hospital on May 19. I Carpenter Sr., 

Mr. and Mrs. Kuri^' Watkins Rave kish, June 8 . ' 
a party for "Ppp" Curtis on 8a tu r - l ' Mr. and Mrs. J.L. Wlilte will colp-I 

"FRESHER FRUirS and VEGETABLES" 
0/24A'67i;s' •'"'"•=^'" 2 doz. 39c 
WATERMELON RIPE • RÎD CUTTING ib. sc 
POTATOES us.Ho. I m. lbs. 59c 
ONIONS FANCY YELLOW g ffos, 22c 

SPINACH c'̂ E'̂ NTQXAs 2 lbs. 13c 

CARROTS CALIFORNIA 2 bchs. 21c 

"SUNRISE BRAND FINER GROCERIES" 
thonls, June £; Pe ter liaooy, JunoS; i 
Mrs. Wi MoCafthyi Juno B; Howara\ 

June ..7; Scott Fran- PERFECTION 
BLEND 

Coffee 
Maxwell 
House 

Ib. tins 54c 

SRANULATED 

SUGAR 5 lb. 43c 
Mor'rll Yollow Cling SMcod I9. con 

Poaches 2 for53c 
SUNRISE — iRASPBERRY »nd STRAWBERRY 

-IB COUHT 

JAM 
RITZ CRACKERS 
JELLO •̂•'r •̂'•̂ ^̂ "̂  
TEA BALLS 
SODA COTTS 
SOAP 
CLEANSER - Babbit 
TISSUE-SCOTTS 

ALL FLAVORS 

LUX OR CAMAY 

Frosli Ground | 
T-SQUARE 

Coffee I 
lb. 43= 

£ooA for tha 
Yollow Bag 

!•" 33c 
bo, 29c 

3 for 22c 

,..bo,. |5J. 

3 for 24c 
2 for 17c 

31c 3 rolls 

DAIRY FEATURES 

•BUTTER 
SHARP CHEESE 
EGGS - Fresh Native 
CHEDDA CHEESE 

ROLL—.?2 SCORE 

"BITEY" 

2 lb. loaf 

67c 
79c 
73c 
i9c 

Friendly Courteous Service 

SmiC JMK 

8-1129 

SEPTIC TANK AND CESSPOOL SERVICE 
• MANUfACtUHtllS AND INSTAUERS Ot fAMOUS. NATIONAllY KNOWN 

1 "NUSlONr KMNFOBCtD SEPTIC TANKS. , 
• UNDIVIDED MSPONSIBIIITY FOR OtSION. MANUFACIU«, lt;SIAlUTI0r41 

• AND $E«Viel . . SPEEDY T8UCKS (Iil.phont tquippid) 
» «E9ISIERE0 SANITARY IN0INEER5, tONOEO MECHANICS, POWM I001».l 

• MENT. 42 YEARS EXPERIENCE. 

PACTORY AND_OFPICESi iOO-HO tOUlEVARO (»» Kimbtrlyl, NiW_ HAVEN \ 

I-

m 

Copyrighted 11)48 
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As Mr. Brinley Sees It 
"Uneasy lies the head, that wears,our people first, and then when this 

a orown". 's taken care of, wo can plan for 
Sn hi« Pxcpllnnev the Governor gifts to advance education. Whcj. 

of ̂ Con^06?cm th lnL we°°s\"uld | n e has no place t^ live and no loo 
do something to help the poor In ?^»<:jii° "*'- Sn Slfh out in act the state. He is under the Imprcss-iwe can very do with out. In fact 

'^l^tiimS " b e " ' S ' ' f o r " ' and a "te. fr^mlgr^lT^elf to't^ke'oy^er 
» / r ^ h e % j ^ f f ^ a j f t rll?? ? , f I J ^ S L ' r - o & ^ ' r ^ . n e ^ ^ e 

out of work, and not knowlnR 
whore to live, then the college Is a 
luxury, we con do without. 

Horry W. Brlnlcy 

FAMILY SERVICE 
ON SUNDAY AT 
CHRIST CHURCH 

have millions to throw away on 
Colleges, why not house and feed 

Specie 
graduation 

For 
Gifts 

NAir iONALLY ADVERTISED 

, Lapel and Wrist 
: WATCHES 

%2T.S0 
25.75 
22.50 
19.50 

reg. 
rog. 
/eg. 
rog. 

$37.50 
35.75 
32.50 
29.50 

T O W N E 
JEWELERS 

Anthony Marino 

3 0 l \ M a i n St., East Havon 

out from the shoulder. How, can 
this be,' Brethferen? I always 
thought a Governor was only a 
"Puppet'.'of some,boss or party. 
Why what has come over the Office 
of aovcrnor? A Governor now 
^yantSvlO'-Tielp his • subjects, his 
suffering people. He Is'nt Interest
ed In hls,-rlch,. wealthy subjects, he 
WBhtS'to help the poor, the handi
capped, the aged, those out of eni-
ployttient. Instead of underwriting 
nousln'gijrojects with big rentals, 
and proclaiming them to be places Whitsunday services will be held 
of refuge-for the.poor, he demands Sunday in Christ EpUscopal Church 
honesty.,(Senators are- living In with a Family Corporate Commun-
Comfort 8"nd luxury, congressmen ion service at II A.M. In the church 
are not evicted from their homes, and at 9:30 A.M. at the Momauguln 
and so the Governor thinks thciBranch, 101 Dewey Avenue. Tlie 
poor should really have a place to rector. Rev. Al;red Clark, will 
live, Iri.BUt; have you ever known a'preach at these services, Tlicre will 
reformer, a man or woman of'also be Holy Communion at Christ 
vision, who wanted to help the church at 8 KM. and Church 
down trodden ever succeed? Do you (school at 9:30 In the church and 
find any poor men among the op-!at 10:40 at the Momauguln Branch, 
ponents? ArcVit those who are ob-JThere will be Youth confirmation 
structing his plan, pretty well class at 3:30 P.M. 
heeled? Do they care for the poor. This Sunday also marks In the 
Do they care for tho.se who have no'Episcopal Church the 400th Annl-
hofnc? Are they npt secure, wcllivcrsary of the Book of Common 
housed, have plenty to cat. We Prayer, historically known as the 

1549 Prayer Book. 
On Sunday afternoon, June 12 

the members of the Young Peo
ple's Fellowship will make, a pil
grimage to the Glebe House In 
Southbury and those planning to 
attend are asked to contact: the 
president, Harry Keff. 

I The church schools well have 
.their picnic on Juno 25. • 
I Special services on Sunday June 
IB, will mark the 160th Anniversary 
of Christ Church. The special 
speaker will be Miss L.E. Lea, edu
cational missionary and founder of 
St. Michael's International School 
In Kobe, Japan. Miss Lea, daugh
ter of Bishop Lea, a frequent vis
itor to Christ Church in the past 
has l)cen In Japan for the past 14 
years having lived there through
out the recent war. 

I The Anniversary Strawberry Fes
tival win be held on the Rectory 
lawns In High. Street Saturday, 
June 18, from 3:30 P.M.- on. I h e 
Candle-cake will'be cut at 5 P.M. 
Proceeds from the sale of candles 
will be used for repairing the 
church organ. 

SEWING MEETING 
' A Sewing Meeting of Princess 
Charter, O.E.S., will be held Monday 
evclng at 8 o'clock In the home of 
Mrs, Charles Borrmann at 218 
Hemingway Avenue. All members 
are welcome. 

''USD FLAG FLIES AGAIN" 

WASHINGTON, May 19—President Truman i i .shown 
accepting the fir.st of the new flag.s of the recently re
organized United Service Organizations, Inc., from Harvey, 
S, Firestone, Jr., USO's new president. ' . ; 

Mr. Firestone, rcportinR lo the 
President on the reactivation of 
USO, said its new $12,100,000 
program calls for a total of 242 
centers in the United States and 
overseas, continued financing of 
Veterans Hospital Camp Shows 
and organization of community 
participation in USO throughout 
the country. The funds, he said, 
will be raised in every county 
and town, cither through Com
munity Chest Red Feather cam
paigns or independent drives. 

After the meeting at the White 
House President Truman ex
pressed the need for USO in the 
following letter to Mr. Fire
stone: 

"Dear Mr. Firestone: 
' I very much appreciated 

' your report on the organiza
tion of-the new peacetime 

' USO. As I told you in our 
conference • today, it will 
have the complete backing 
of the Government. It is 
good to know, that the six 
great voluntary agencies • 
which rah-USD through the 
war years, andwhich broad

ly represent the three main 
religious groupings of our 
citizens, will again be chan
nels for the: USO activities. 

"For the, most part,' our 
armed forces are civilian 
voluntcei's. ^ o s t of them— 
six out often—are under 20 
years of ,ngc. Wc can show 
them our gratitude through 
our wholehearted support of 
the USO: Soon they will bo 
rcturnlngto their homes. Wc 
want them to return as good 
citizens, proud of the treat
ment they have received. 

"I am particularly,happy 
to' s e e Veterans Hospital 
Camp Shows Included in the 
program of the USO. They 
serve thc'double purpose of 
entertaining the men and 
giving th6>n the much need
ed assurahte that they arc 
remembered. 

"I wish the USO abun
dant success in its vitally 
imporlanl'|ask. 

Very sincerely yours, 
H A R R V S, TRUMAN.", 

MORE NAMED 
TO STAFF OF 
WEXLER CAMP|«'"'nfi 

m S ^ t l S l t 4 ^ " A ' ' ^ « ' ^ " ^ ' ^ > ' ' ^ ^ ' « " ''"^ « crinkled surface to pro-
DarC!mJnaSaY««!»W.'*SMH*-:vir ie strength .igalnst wind and 
ven are anncHtnc«vi '?.'« li'satli.'S*- t,. M»>W damage. 
We.\ler. Director., Ttvev .tv-'^^'f ?*»*. ' 

to b*jji.'> stsHf 

jAnastasio Is 
I Endorsed For 
i High Position 
' Mathew Anaslaslo Is chairman of 
the Connecticut Young Republican 

! League slate convention, which will 
be held at the Hotel Garde In New 
Haven Friday and Saturday. 

Anastaslo has also been elected 
a delegate to the national Young 
Republican convention which will 

I be held at Salt U k e City, Utah, 
June 23 through 25. The executive 

'committee .of the Connecticut 
j Young Republican League has en
dorsed Anastaslo as a candidate 

'for national vice president of the 
Young Republicans, . representing 
New England. 

Anastaslo Is chairman of the 
Young Republican organization In 
Connecticut. He Is responsible for 
the formation of ten new clubs 
since January 1. 

St,one Church Picnic 
Saturday, June 11 

plans have been completed for 
the annual picnic of the Church 
School of the Old Stone Church 
which will be held at Lake Com-
pounce on Saturday June 11. Nine 
Connecticut Company buses have: pen-lsor of Phrsjcal Educatten In 
been chartered to take the large J the Hamdea a-hsx>U. who is to be; 
group of pupils, parents and tea-s assisted by; Jsciss ^V>-nne. Milford' 
chers to and from the lake and a-High School ' tcwtxi i l and track i 
complete prt^ram of activities to- [coach: G«^r5« Nsplsi, Boardman i 
eluding spotts. picnic dinner and i School EngiisJi teacher and baseball j 
other events has been arranged. 'coach: Joseph Cone, Rldse Road ; 

On ihe Sunday foUowing the pic- "Schooi iaslir^igtor and fo-Ttier Cock-
nlc promotion exercises and Chil-? 
drens Day program will Iw held in". 

Thuraday, Julie 2, 1948 

^ i s e t t State Park lifeguard^ and 
Maryanne -Dooley, New' Haven 
.swimming champion. All water
front personnel arc Red Cross cx-

Thiirsday, June 2,1049 THE B R A y r O B D RKVIEW . EAST HAVEN H E W 8 

A stainless steel sun shield for 

full-time p«TSWW 
waterfront. 

Edvfard S«jst«w., V(t<.l, *.>'? * J 
llsh DepartavfRS 41 S-wfi 
High Schcwi,3ais.il SWWA'C cai; ., 
flcial for Bi>y ScvM awt KX'i.'jWs 1.-.J 
Columbus eaaivs,, itiik lM.» to (.'ft.̂ ;**' 
of the PTlaukr? Bc^vi, 3JS,*s» MKS-* :^ : 
Ring, teacher cf *!« as ttv? CViv.v.'.-
bus Schwji w t » haa y.iSvv^x«tA ?<?«• 
H a « n plajswieicS asSi'viSi-fts., w •.'.•, 
direct tb* S>.*ei.->c Oi,'!!.'* v/hU* Mi.*.? 
Helen Scr!i'n\ fjwaltiy KWUVKT ci 
New Hav«n SSiSif Ti«t«h,Wi:s ^\:V.-i<^\ 
assigned to ScjanScn Ŝ .-.̂ Av;, wiU! 
direct th« J\i£»i.->r Oijiif. 

Lou MajeivML. ot she V*tf rhvsi- : 
cal EducJUiwn sSaJt. U. So Iv i:i 
charge of J u n t e Beys ;jr.d Miss 
Esther CampcvhaTO. cf the Kif.i-
beriy Scheot & ferat^r *.xi,-hansei 
teacher in Hawaii. wi«! xuide thei 
Primary GlrLs. Miss Kathe-ine B.^r-' 
rett, who is a teacher in the Mil- \ 
ford School jjjSfos, arid Mt.<s Ami I 
Klannan. of ihe Hamilton Schcxj,!.! 
Ill supervise the Ktadersarten chU-! 
dren. i 

The waterfront will be handled; 
by Matthew Bartwrt, Assistant Su- \ 

How's 
Your 
Furnace? 

Send in ihis coupon tot 
% FREE furnace chcck-np. 

^.eUUfU w^ 9M&I 

HENDRICKS 
HEATING CO.. INC, 

376 Lombnrd St.. New Havtn 
PHONE 5-0308 

— C U P THE C O U P O N ' ^ 

H.ndricli i Heating Co. , Inc. _ 
376 Lombard St., Now Hav.n •• 

trt would Itlte M rik< «dTintige of 
joor FREE Inipection and check-up 
lerrict. Pleiie hue « ceprteenlidT* 
rtil oo nt. * "̂  

$lsned___ ". „!, , . 

AJdrat_ 

the church school. 

"Music Under the Stars" 
1949 'POP' CONCERTS 

N E W H A V E N S Y M P H O N Y ORCHESTRA 

Harry Berman, Conductor 

SfONSOaiO lY 
NEW HAVEN JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

O n Tuesday Evenings . . . 
- June 28, Ji^y 11 and 26, August 2, 16 and 30 

IN THE YALE BOWL' 

Ticket Prices 
(Iiicludin9 Tai ) 

\ S««lon Rttefvtd S««h $6.60 Single Ralerved $1.30 

> i,, ' 6 « f l t r 4 i Admitston 60c , ^ 

C\ PURCHASE AT: 
Nash Appliance Sforo 

ORDER BY MAIL FROM: 
' - • N E W HAVEN SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA. I N C . 

Rcoi-. 210. 3? ChMcS S I - New Haren 
fWote c^ccii poyob/e 'o Fop Co^Cf't Comff- ;»*cc; 

JUDGE STURGES 
E'NTERS.LAW 
'PARTN[ERSHIP 

Clifford B. Sturges, former Judge 
of the New Haven Probate District, 
has entered law partnership with 
Fred Hesselmcyer. The firm will be 
located at Hesselmeyer's present of
fices, 42 Church Street, New Haven. 

Sturges said he wijl engage In 
the general practice of law but will 
specialize In estate and probate 
work. 

Sturges was associated with the 
jProgatc Ctourt for, 15 years as clerk 
and then nearly four ytars as judge 
before he was succeeded in Januarj' 
by James A. Shanley. 

A graduate of New York Univer
sity Lav School in 1923, Sturges.' 
was town Judge of East Haven for; 
15 years. , j 

OLD STONE CHUfCCH ! 
Rev. Duanr. Hatfield, Pastor i 

Sunday. June 5, 1949 i 
A Whitsunday Service j 

6:00 to 5:30 Meditation I 
8:30 to 9!30 Morning Worship ! 

11:00 to 12:00" Morning Worship ( 
Sermon. Topic: "A Night In thet 
Sanctuary of God" i 
Music: 8:30 Duets ;by Misses! 
Marilyn and Norma DeWolf. i 
11:00 Adult Choir ; 

.MOMAUGUIN LODGE [ 
The regular stated communlca- s 

tion of Momauguln Lodge, AT. &; 
A..M, will be held In the Masonic s 
Lodge rooms, 265 Main Street, Mon- i 
day, June 6 at 7:30 P-iL At that! 
time the Master Mason Degree will, 
be exemplified. All regular Mason-s! 
are Invited. Refreshments will be! 
served in the banquet hall aiter the ( 
degree work. i 

BIRTH OF A DAUGHTER ! 
i Mr. and -Mrs. Harvey L. Wahn-! 
qulst announce the birth of af 

:daughter, Cynthia Louise, on May? 
;24 at the Providence Lying-in Hos- = 
pUal. Mrs. Wahnquist was former-; 

|!y .\targaret F. Hawtln. daughter? 
of.Mr. and .Mrs. Frederick Hawtinl 
of Sanford Street, East Haven. 

More Good Work By [ 
Bradford Manor Corpsl 

The Bradford NCanor Drum Corps! 
continued Its *innlng wt>rS at the; 
drum corps meet of the Grassy f 
Plain Drum Corps in Bethel on Sat- , 
urday when it won second place in ' 
the music division Kitty Pollard I 
won second place for twirling and | 
Carolyn Daniels took lirst place ( 
with snare dnmunlng. Betty Louj 
Keppeler won first for female bug
ling and Jack Young first place for 
male bugling. On Memorial Day the 
Bradford Mano.- Corps marched In i 
the morning with the Webster Vol- '• 

iunteer Fire company in Ansonia ; 
land returned to march with the 
I Bradford Manor Firemen in the 
[East Haven p.irade In tthe after-
inoon. 
( , 
I I 

JUNE-T IME IS G I F T TIME -
Showers - Weddings - Graduations 

AND-FATHER'S DAY 
IT IS ALSO SALE TIME 

THE GiFT~SHOP 
240 Main Street 

OPEN FRIDAY EVENING 

4-1730 • East Haven 

CHILD. CONFERENCES ' M e m o n a l S e p v l c e 
Well Child Conferences conduct

ed by the. East Haven Health and 
Nursing Association were an
nounced as'^toUows for the month 
of June: June 14, Tuesday, 2 F.M. 
Foron Conference at Highland 
School; June 16, Thursday, 2 P.M. 
Momauguln Conference at Momau
guln School! June 28, Tuesday, 2 
P.M.. East- 'Haven Conference at 
lower hall of the Town Hall. 

Re-Upholstermg 
. LIVING ROOM FURNITURE 

; M W E ' T O ORDER 
WOKICEXPCRTLr DOHB BY 

M/4Srffi CRAnSUCH 

Slip Covers Drapes 
Repair ing — Refinishing 

fREE ESTIMATES 
fHONE A-^'^\^ 

The LAUREL SHOP 
25 Ht-runq^ty A v t . East H«v#n 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with baled-on whHs enamal metal 

C A B I N E T ' S 
R o o r ind w o l models ava i l aUe 

Immedia te DaCvsfy 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND. LUMBER CO. 

IJ30 State SI. N e - H . » . « , C M ^ 
T . I . J .0M4 

And You Walte with a Smile 

Come in and See a Doctor Knight Today 

THE HAMILTON SHOPS 
BRANFORD 

Ktaffftt 
Phono 4-1355 

300 Main St. East Havefl 

otlk< 
Surpriw the Kinj of Did* on 

FathfT*» Oiy with » 6IM» portnil 
of joursilf. It will bring s g lUl^ 
lo his eye XBA a lunsp lo ha 
throal. Sho* Kiro tiul jod ihiok 
He's lop* io Pop* "iih i ph ihil 
oalj you {.in gi»e-

LUCAS STUDIO 
Main ami High Streets 

(Set^xid F5oof) 

EAvST^ H A V E N 
i». 

At High School 
A high school memorial sen'lcp 

took, place May 25 in the 
Auditorium. I t featured a rededlca-
tlon of the Memorial Organ In 
memory of the high school youth 
who gave their lives In the last war. 
Robert O'Connor, Joseph D'Onofrlo, 
George Karnatz, Donald Streetco 
and Abner Notklns read selections. 
The "Lord's Prayer' by Malotte and 
"Recessional" by DeKoven were 
sung by the Glee Club. Martha 
Jean Leasure and Pat Flore 
Trumpeted "Taps". Beverly Gordon 
was organist. 

The"Freedom Train Local", two 
stainless steel trailers carrying re
plicas • of early American docu 
ments, is visiting places where the 
PVeedon Train couldn't go. 

WALT DISNEY 
INSPIRED 

POlO SHIRTS 

East Haven 
Department Store 

3(7 Main She«t {Co»- Em.) 

EAST HAVEN 

TELEVISION IS HERE 
at prices you can afford 

Vidcraft Factory Sales Agency 
426 Main Street •4-0895 East Haveh 

' Evenings fo 9:30 

NOW OPEN 
A N N E X HOUSE 

M A N A G E M E N T LOUIS PROVASOLI 

CATERING TO 

Banquets, Weddings, Parties, Etc. 
Italian-A merican Cuisine 

Luncheon - Dinners 
JALTONSTALL PARKWAY EAST H A V E N 

OPEN THURSDAY EVENING 

Vul^^o^SLc^ 
O N L Y SHADE W I T H A VENTILATED TOP 

h'i r-adc 'J 9? - - re - b2:^-v.ood wifh fhe patented ventiialion 

foc5 /6,-eh'4.-, '!:X.r6. automatic pulis hoy the blind af level 

a'ei'rc-d. C.on-,p!efe vt-r.H InsJallafion equipment.— may be in-

:\v^d -Jfhin 

3'. 
6' 

IV 

SIZE 

5.15 
10.85 
I8.S0 

S — ALL WITH 7 FT. DROP 

4' 7.10 5',, 
7" 12.70 8'.. 
12' 23.55 

.8.85 
14.85 

Available in Sreen, Tan, Tan And Gre«n, 

Brown, Tan add Brown or Combinattom. 

Garden Notes 
Habit and customs differ, but all 
peoples have the' love of flowers In 
common. 

—Chinese Proverb. 

It was In the province ofKwan-
wang. I'he temple was dirty and 
neglected. I chlded the abbot con
cerning the dust on a Buddha"s face 
He did not answer me Immediately. 
He led me along a dark narrow 
passage, opened a door and mo
tioned to tne to go through It. Be
yond, I stood m a tiny garden above 
a deep ravine. No weeds grew In the 
rich, muth-worked loam. A low wall 
of carefully placed rocks kept the 
garden from sliding down the 
mountainside. 

In his garden, the abbot spoke: 
"The furniture on an altar is but the 
symbol of religion—In the face of a 
flower the heart of God Is re
vealed." I had no answer. At my 
feet were tall white lilies, each with 
a golden heart. Over my head a 
magnolia was In bloom. Lifting a 
clump of pansles'wlth a careful 
trowel, the abbot planted them In 
an earthen pot. "Take this home,' 
he said, "If you are' one who sin
cerely seeks the truth. By living 
with a flower you will find It." 

(Fragments from a Chinese Flower 
Diary by Nora Wain.) 

The Brantord Garden Club will 
meet on Friday, June 3, at 2:45 
P.M. at the home of Mrs. Wilbur F. 
Davis. The guest speaker will be 
Miss Katrlna M. Kecson. Her sub
ject will be "Bulbs and their Per
ennial Companions." 

Flower Shows In our vicinity next 
week are June 7, East Haven and 
Guilford. Tlie Branford Flower 
Show win be In September at the 
Pine Orchard Chapel. 

Set aside a plot in tho garden for 
cut flowers and you wUl be reward-
many times over. At present the 
lavender and white sweet rocket 
and bachelor buttons which at 
present fill your garden, make a 
nice bouquet and will last many 
days Indoors. Choose plants which 
are especially valued for cutting 
with blossoms of unusual boauty 
and color as well as flowers that 
last well Indoors. Set them out in 
straight rows which Is easier and 
gives the plants more room for air, 
sunshine and growth. Once the 
seedlings are established,' you may 
be sure that you can cut quantities 
of flowers without depiJetlng the 
beauty of the main border. Solect 
flowers of varied heights colors, 
forms and growing periods. 'You 
need not have many, but let tthe 
range be *lde. Sunshine, plenty of 
water and staking Is necessary 
against adverse elemen ts. Zinnias, 
asters, scablosas, snapdragons, 
marigolds and cosmos are among 
the many plants that belong In a 
cutting garden. Started plants can 
be bought by the doaen from near
by nurseries and greenhouses for 
early bloom. Seeds of amiualBSiby's, 
Breath, UUIput zinnias and dwarf' 
marigolds sown now will bloom In 
a wew weeks. Bac'.helor buttons, 
larkspur, mignonette, nlcotlana and 
verbona make excnlent cutting 
material but early sowing Is needed 
for best results. 

Serve delicious and vitamin, rich 
berries to your family often as they 
come Into season. StraNvberrles 
blueberries and raspberries are 
always a welcome treat. 

WINE AND LIQUOR VALUES AT 
YOUR NEARBY A&P STORE 

(VhJuJusiiu 
TOM MOORE 

STRAIGHT BOURBON 
86 5IH 

PROOF • BOlTLt 
DliTILltD IN KtNTUCKY 

LYNNBROOK 
BLENDED WHISKEY 

2.99 

86 
PROOF ^'r2.99 BOTFLf 

WHISKIES IN THIS PRODUCT 
4 AND 6 YEARS O L D 

STRATHMORE 
CLUB 

BLENDED WHISKEY 

86 5TH n Q Q 
PROOf S O N L E Z . O O 

V/HISKIES IN IHIS PRODUCT 

4 YEARS OlO 

PEM3R00K 
BLENDED WHISKEY 

86 57H O Q C 
PROOF BOTTLE A . U O 

4 0 % WHISKIES 
6 0 % GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS 

BRIARCLW 
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

\ 86 5TH O Q Q 
PROOF BOTTLE ^ . U d 

DISTILLED IN ILLINOIS 

POLO CLUB 
85 PROOF U Q C 5Th 
HALF GAL U . U U E I BOTTLE 2.49 

ROBIN HOOD 
90 PROOF C Q Q 
HALF GAL d . a S 

5TH 
BOTTLE 2.59 

RED CROWN 
90 PROOF C Q Q bIH 
HALFGAl O . O O B O T T L E 

DISTILLED FROM GRAIN 
2.59 

.^ONGA RUM 
WHITE OR GOLD 

85 • 5 IH 
PROOF BOITLE 

DISTILLED IN WEST INDIES 

2.49 

CORONADO RUM 
86 iiH 9 en 

PROOF B O T T L E ^ . . O U 
DISTILLED IN WEST INDIES 

WRIGHPSIFM 
86 - ,ilH 9 C O 

PROOF BOTTLE A . U O 
DISTILLED IN WEST INDkS 

latbTPAR 
NEW ENGUND RUM 

BOTTLE 2 . 9 " 90 
PROOF 

6 YEARS OLD 

MANY OIHEH NAIIONAllY KNOWN 

BRANDS AVAILABLE AT A&P SIOHES 

216A MAIN 

STREET 

BARNUM FESTIVAL 
WILL SATISFY ALL 

For those who like crowds, there 
are two June events scheduled In 
Connecticut this year that should 
satisfy most anyone. According to 
the Connecticut Development Com
mission, State Office Building, Hart
ford, they are the Barnum Festival 
ill Bridgeport and the Yale-Harvard 
Boat Races at New L-ondon. 

The City of Bridgeport.will hold a 
Barnum Festival In memory of P. T. 
Barnum, America's first great sliow-
man, on June 10-14. The Festival 
will coincide for two days with 
RlngUng Bros., Barnum andBalley's 
Circus which has agreed to hold a 
street parade In the city on June 
13. Some of the other events 
scheduled are: a 26-mlle marathon 
race from Barnum's birthplace In 
Bethel to Seaside Park In Bridge
port where a perpetual memorial 
UghtwlU be Ignited; a "big top" ball 
at the StateArjnory. a "Jenny Llnd" 
contest to find a modern counter
part of Barnum's "Swedish nightin
gale"; and a parade In which city 
departments, schools, tratomal or-
organlzatlons and Industrial firms 
win join. All In all t.lie plans are be-. 
Ing made to out Barnum Barnum— 
It such a thing is possible! 

The Yale-Harvard regatta will be 
held on the Thames River at New 
London on June 24. This ' year the 
New London Junior Chamber of 
Commerce is stepping Into the 
picture In an effort to bring back 
to New London some of the regatta 
spirit once known on Race Day. 

HELP FOR THE BOSS 
By .GEORGE S. BENSON 
Pieildsnl ol Hotdlnq Collsqii 

Soarcy, AtVanlai 

'ONCE IN nwhilc, a now chapter 
is written in the history of labor 
union activities. Most labor-man-
nKcmcnt difllcultiea are very old 
problems that have cxi.stcd ever 
since man first hired-out to an
other; however, a lot of them 
bclonK to new situations, and 
aomctimoa \ve have thounht they 
were new because we had not 
aolvcd them before. But we have 
•paid Incrcnslnsr attention to hours, 
wages, and working conditions, 
A new science of industrial rcla. 
tlons has Rrown up, with nearly 
every company (riving time and 
effort to improve.things for the 
worker. 

In this the unions have helped, 
;for unions in fact osist for the 
imain purpose of looldnu out for 
their own. Now, if we have 
Tenclied the place where union 
^members can seo thinKs they can 
•do in turn for their employers, 
have wc not reached an important 
milestone in industrial relations? 

Workers' J UST RECENTLY 
I'roRross Mr. Walter Cenerailo, 

I' prcsidentof the Amer
ican Watch Workers Union, led 
imember.i of his union In a pro-
.Ject -designed to help the Wal-
thani Watch Compahy. This com-
,pany, one of three major Ameri-
•oin watchmokcrs, had closed its 
wnltham, Mass., plant December 

.'31 because it could no longer,, 
meet interest payments on a' 
debt of some 6 million dollars. 
In closing, the 06-yeor-old com-
puny had to discharge 2,300 
\rt)rkers. 

Mr. Ccnerazzo, having an un
usual grasp'of tho many prob
lems that labor has to face these 
days, determined to do something. 

"If a company Is worth working 
for and drawing* livelihood from, 
it's worth pultitiK your money 
into to furnish the workinB cap. 
Hal to make it a auccosa," lie told 
union mcmbcî s In a mass meet
ing. 

Common THEN MR. CENE-' 
Problcms RAZZO and Waltham 

employees undertook 
lo seo whot tho.V could do about 
It. Right away, .820 union mom. 
hers pledged Ihohisclves to sub. 
scribe *318,OO0 In equity finan
cing. More than $40,000 was put-
up In cash. One employee with 45 
years service pledRcd $5,DO0. A 
stock-buying plan for employees 
was set up, permitting purchases 
of stock On a time-payment basis. 
"We expect to raise more than 
$1,260,000 by this method, or 
about $500 for each employee," 
said'Mr. Cenerawo. 

Tills is the story of a company 
up against trouble. It is also a 
story of employee inteirrity, cour
age, and determination. 1 hope 
these workers succeed in saving 
their company. In this story, tho 
theme of labor-management rela
tions has Indeed taken a new 
twist.' The Workers of Waltham 
have understood the desperate 
need of industry for capital , 
'"Twice the working capital Is 
needed now as In 1040, because of 
Increased costs," Mr. Cenerazso 
told workers. • 

This milestone in industrial re
lations proves that labor unions 
can see that industry's problems 
are their problems also> You may 
call it Just good sense—seeing the 
other fellow's difficulty and help
ing liim out of It. Another hama 
for It Is the Golden Rule. \ 

Have you heard Dr. Benson and the radio drama, *'Land of the Free"? 
Cheik your heat ilation for time* 

tig* fiy* 

D^UaS FOR SLEEP 
Tlie use of drugs to bring sleep 

may make you a slave to a bad 
habit. Many persons at times find 
11 difficult to sleep. After wrestling 
with their problem through sever
al sleepless nights, they may feel 
It necessary to take a sleeping pill 
or powder. 

But habits are formed by repeat
ing the same action over and over 
again, persons who use a drug fre
quently may bo developing Into ad-, 
diets, creating a menace to their 
health, 

commonly used to produce sleep 
are the barbiturates, a family of 
drugs known as "depressants" be
cause they reduce bodily activity. 
Those compounds have real value 
when used with dlrerellon under 
the supervision of a physician. 

Too much' of .one drug can pro
duce a condition which results in 
drowsiness, mental stupor, difficul
ty In walking and talking, and no
ticeable , tremors of tho tongue, lips, 
and fingers. 

A vlotltn of Insomnia should con
sult a physician. Tho condition may 
be a symptom that something Is 
wrong In tho physical or emotional 
structure,of the body. If the phy.si-
clan prescribes a diug. It should bo 
taken pnly so long as he directs. No 
attemtot should be made to refill a 
prescription for continued use with
out an order from the physician. 
After repeated use, a drug's effect 
on the body becomes less, so that 
more Is required to produce a given 
result. This can finally lead to 
acute or chronic poisoning or to an 
addiction difficult to overcome. 

TliD Branford Children's Center 
Committee met recently at tho 
homo of the charmnn, Mrs. H.E.H. 
Cox. It was TOtcd to hold a Food 
Sale, Friday, August 28, on the 
Branford Orcen, for the benefit of 
the local children at the Center. 
The following cowmlttoo wllll have 

charge of the sale; Mrs. Cox, chalir-
man: tho Mrs. Earlc Beers, Frank 
BIgelow, Ernest Craig, John Collopy 
S.A. Qrlswold, Dana Blanchard, 
Harrison Lang, W.E. Hllclicock Jr. 
A.J. Hill, J.H, Hart, T P . Paradise, 
B.H. Reev",, W.D. Stanley and Miss 
Olive Pratt. 

AUCTION 
SATURDAY. JUNE 4, 10:30 A.M. 
Complete Furnishings of Mr. C. / . 

Josephson at 39 Harding Ave., Branford 
PARTIAL LISTING—Apartment slio Refrigerator; Konmoro 

Washing Machino, Walnut Dining Room Sot, Bodrioom Sot, 3 
9x12 American Oriental Rugi, Practically new| Other Rugij 
Mahogany Dojk; Mahogany SoWoe; "Inlaid" Standi; Chesft; 
fables; Lawn Furniture; China; Glaiiware; Sewing Machine; Tools 
Wicker Furniture and Many Moro Items 

DIRECTION TO SALE 

Tako Montowoso Slroot, turn right at Indian Nock Avenue and 

look for signs 

SALE BY ORDER O F MR. C. I. JOSEPHSON 

RAIN OR SHINE 
ROY ERICKSON, AUCTIONEER 

Guilford, Conn. 

YOUI^FOR iiSSf 
This Beautiful G-E Refrigeratorl 

Elaborate plans are underway for 
dances, parades, and Instead of the 
race trains which were popular be
fore the war, spectator boats will 
be used. 

Mfred Hammer 
Wins Art Prize 

At Rhode island 
Frederick C. Ferry Jr. , Scholar

ship Committee Chairman at Rhode 
Island School of Design, today an
nounced winners of two, competi
tive awards. Winner o the Brovl-
dence Art Club Scholarship Is Rus
sell ,C. Germqnd Jr. of New Britain, 
Conn. Alfred E. Hammer o Bran
ford, Conn, and John S. Newberry 
Jr. of Sarasota, Fla.^ received hon
orable mention. All three students 
are members of the Junior Class. 
This award has been made annual
ly by the Providence Art Club since 
1003. It recognizes excellence In the 
field of painting and is open to 

Let us help you 

choose 

MORE 
Vi/iNDOWS! 

Have more windows in your new home — and better 
windows, too. Let windows add new beauty, new 
comfort, new pleasure to your dally Ufcl We can 
help you choose those windows right now — from the 
famous Curtis Sllentlte line, for new building or 
remodeling. Sllentlte is made In both double-hung 
and casement units — a style for every home, 

FREE L I T E R A T U R E 

Here are the windows you've always wanted.^bays, 
corner windows, beautiful window groups, "picture" 
windows. Stop In soon and get full Information 
about Curtis Sllentlte Windows;— ' 
free illustrated literature on request. 
Let us show you how to'make your 
home more beautiful, rnore livable, 
without adding to the cost. 

sophomores and Juniors specializing 
In that field. 

Winner of the Sidney Richmond 
Burleigh Scholarship Is Ruth Mln-
ter Reynolds of Lexington, Mass., a 
junior In the Ihterlor Design major. 
13ils award has been presented an
nually by the Providence Art Club 
since 1038. It Is given to the Junior 
student showing most promise In 
creative design. 

ORGANIZATIONS 
TO UNITE FOR 

SUMMER FAIR 

CURTiS 
W O O D W O R K 

y>i%'ttiiutat»d window 

DeFOREST & HOTCHKISS CO. 
POST ROAD TEL. 50 EAST RIVER 

The Branford Printing Co. 

Commercial Prinfers 

TICKETS • STATIONERY • BILLS 
NAME CARDS • WEDDING INVITATIONS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS « CIRCULARS 

%l^ OR CALL 

The Branford Printing Co. 

A decided change In the usuol 
order of summertovoula Is In store 
for the Short liBeach section this 
season. With the Labor Day colebr-
tlon having become well establish
ed as the season's closing fcslvlty, 
plans are afoot to open this season 
with a large Bazaar during the last 
week In June. To this end the Men's 
Club of St. Elizabeth's Churdh will No 
abandon their usual August bazaar 
and the Short Beach Fire Co. will 
drop a projected MardI Oras, Both 
organizations will Join forces to 
Jointly sponsor the affair. Atty. 
Walter J. McCarthy, Capt. Richard 
Butler, Walter' ••Williams, Harry 
Thompson with Alfred W. Bhilth as 
general chairman have already 
been named to the Joint committee. 
Additions to this group will be an
nounced shortly. 

Tentative plans call for a com
plete layout, Including food and 
merchandise stands, games and 
sev6ral rides for both young and 
old. The larger area needed for the 
affair will bo made aballable to the 
sponsor adjoining the old Dance 
•Hall on Bradley Ave. thru the 
courtesy of T. Holmes Bracken. The 
Ladles' groups ofj both organiza
tions and posslblyithe Short Beach 
Boy's Club win be asked to assist In 
the promotion according to present 
plans._ j _ _ 

Vets Information 
Questions and Answers 

Q—What assistance can be given 
m c by VA In furthering my claim 
for compensation when the official 
records are not available or arc In
complete? 

A—VA contact representatives 
are authorized by law to aid claim
ants In the preparation and pres-
representatlve will assLst you In 
entatlon of claims. Your contact 
preparing an affidavit giving com
plete history of sickness or Injury, 

Q—I am a World War II veteran 
and would like to know if a medical 
examination Is 'necessary befpre my 
claim, filed at the time of my dis
charge, can be rated? 

Alt Is not necessary If the service 
records give sufficient Information 
In your claim filed .at discharge, or 
If a claim is filed within six months 
after discharge. U. 

Q—Is there a time limit In which 
I, a World War I veteran, may file 
a claim for icompensatlon for dis
ability caused by my war service. 

A—There Is no time limit set fof 
filing • claims for compensation 
However, If a claim for disability 
compensation Is not filed within 
one year from date,of release wrom 
active service, compensation may 
not be awarded for, any period pri
or to date of claim. 

I Q—What Is meant by presump
tive service-connection? 

A—There Is a provision In the 

Softball Scfiedule 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Adult Softball League 
Thursday June o 

No. 1 Stonewall Restaurant vs East 
Sides , , 

No. 2 Stony Creek A A vs Palmas 
Oas Station 

No. 3 Short Beach vs Hotel Tal-
madgo • 
Thursday June IB 

No. 1 I A Club vs Palmas Qua 
Station 

No. 2 Stonewall Restaurant vs Hotel 
Talmadge 

No. 3 Stony Creek A A vs Short 
Beach 

AMERICAN LEAQUE 
Adult Softball League 

Tuesday, Juno I 
No.̂  1 Fortynlncfs vs "Carver Club 
No. 2 O. F. 0 . vs Carnlncs 
No. 3 Pilgrim Brotherhood vs 

Saltcnstalls 
Tuesday June 14 

No. 1 old Timers vs Carnlacs 
No. 2 Fortynlnors vs saltcnstalls 

3 C. F. V. vs Pilgrim Brother
hood 

NOW AT 
ROCK 

BOTTOM 
PRICES 

ROSE STREET BRANFORD 

for specified disabilities that be
come manifest within stated per
iods of time following separation 
from active service. 

SAL ALTRUI 
SAW FILING 

All kinds of Saws Filed and Joined 
WORK GUARANTEED 
Avonus Brflnford 

ALL 
Wil l i End 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EOUiPPED T O REPAIR 

ALL MAKES O F CARS 
I / . Holn SI. Tal. 1-93IS Branhrd 

GENERU»ELECTRIC 
1949 SPACE MAKER 

REFRIGERATOR 
It'f Blgl 8.1 cu ft—Onr-thlrd more refrlgcrntor food-
BtorARc apocc tlinn In older models occupyhiK some floor 
space! 
It's Praelleall Big freezer holdi M poundt of froien foods 
—80 Ice cuben. Big vegetable drawer, Big bottle itornge. 
And lots morel 
M'» Ganeral Cfecfr/c/ That mennJ depsndnbllityl More 
tlinn 3,000,000 General Electric "•fri|!erotor« have been 
In use 10 yeani or lonjcrl , '" ' * ' ' 

GET YOURS TODAY! 

I Z Z O ' S 
FURNITURE COMPANY 

591 Grand Ave. 7-1818 Now Haven 

UPHOLSTERING 
For repairing, re-covering or re-

finishing your furniture, our work 
cannot be excelled. Use AIR 
FOAM *° '̂" '='""•'='' '"<^ ' ""* 
cushions. Unclaimed furniture for 
sale af low rates. Antiques restored 

TEU 8-3410 
234 WhtlUy A»«. . Ntw Hiytn 

ELM CITY 
UPHOLSTERING SHOP 

THIS YEAR 

W I T H WOODRUFF ADAPTCD 

L A W N SEED 

Blended to meet the general 
soil and climatic conditions in 
Ihis area. 

Purest blend of pcrinanent 

f;ras8cn-distinct varieties «6. 
ected and proportioneito giv< 

you the lawn that iralways -
WEID KEI • THICK • tUXURIANT 

YOUR LAWN 
DON'T LIT WilDS 
GIT YOU DOWN 

'Wcodi haven't n chance when 
you sow tho Woodruff lawn 
Keed adapted (or you. Perma
nent growth of perennial graaws 
choken outweeaa from the aloft. 

DON'T PAY M O R I 
FOR LiSS RELAX;.. and enjoy W 

, It'semarl economy when 
""you purchaae the Woodruff 
lawn »ecd adapted for you. 
Your lawn ia built once-
and-for-all. •. bound to be 
wc«d-free and thrive! / 

Lawna are meant for plea- \ 
aure to the eye...for tho root 
pleaaure of out-of-door» lawn 
living —;io( for Iroubloaome. 
coitly mainlonance and repair. 
' Thiaycaronjoy your lawn. Sow 
with Woodruff adapted Lawn 
Seod — blended to meet the gen
eral soil and climatic conditiona 
in this area. Follow with normal 
j»wnt»re.'' 

MAKE IT A (^%pae^^j//0^ac^^ 

COLLINS and FREEMANS 
266 M A I N STREET TEL. 8-1664 
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RHODA EVANS LESHINE 
BECOMES SPRING BRIDE 

OF JOHN ERIC LOEB 
I n a sptlng garden scUliii; a t Uic 

Milestone Farm home of her 

Earents , Mr. nnd Mrs. Meyer 
eshlne, Mls.s Uhoda Evan.s Lc-

shlfiD became the bride of Mr. 
John Eric Locb, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Morton J. Loeb of Loobrldge, 
Bethany; last Sunday afternoon. 
Rabbi Stanley Rablnowllz perform-
ed • t h e ceremony. Mrs. Ralph 
Nellaon was the soloist..^ 

•IJho bride, whoso faliicr gave her 
In marriage, wore a gown of white 
tulle over taffdta fasTiloned with a 
shir red fitted bodice and bouffant 
skirt . Her fingertip veil of Imported 
Illusion was at tached to a headpiece 
of roscpolnt and point d'angleterro 
lacfe originally worn by the bride
groom's materna l great - groat -
grandmother. She carried an heir
loom Ivory-bound prayer book with 
a hiarker of white orchids with 
s t r t amers of stcphanolls. 

Mrs. Jack Rosenstoln was mat ron 
of honor for her sLster and Ml.ss 
Susan Rcsonslcln, niece of the bride 
was flower girl. They wore m a t c h 
ing gowns of lavender and white 
dot ted Swiss over taffeta with an 
otr-shonlder neckline bound In 
pique and with full skirts. Both 
wore white piquo calots and carried 
bouquets of bluo delphinium and 
yellow daisies. 

P r . Locb was best man for his son. 
The ushers wore Messrs. Lawrence 
A. vLoeb and Allan Loeb, coH.slns of 
t h ? bridegroom; Zelnmn E. Leshlno, 
brother of the bride, and Jack 
Rosenstcln. 

The couple left on a wedding trip 
to ' Jamalca j ' British »West' Indies 
and then to the Virgin Islands. 

The bride was graduated from 
thp University = of ; Michigan and 
from the Yale Law School. She Is 
legislative cholrman of the Ameri
can Ansoiilatlon of University 
Women, Now. Haven Branch, and a 
member of the New Haven County, 
S ta te of Connecticut, and American 
Bar Assosiatlons. 

Mrs, Loeb was admitted to p rac
tice In Connecticut In 1044 and In 
Now York In 1040. She was formerly 
associated with Spcnco, Hotchklss, 
PDJker & DuryCc In New York and 
Is a former member of the Women's 
City Club of New York She. Is now 

I 
ESTABLISHED 1107 

PUnnoti travol ploaiuro fonturtng 

aaiy-to-rond nnd onsy-fo'handle fypod 

HInorflrloi And mnpi for membori. 

Thru i l l AFfllatlon wttti loading Motor 

Ctubi ti fully oqulppod (o routo you 

anywharB in ihn world. 

Pflymont (or logal lorvlco and omor-

gancy road sorvico. Proo ball torvlco. 

H. J. Zahnleiter 
TEL. 8-14S6 

HEADQUARTERS FOR WATERBURY 
GARDEN TRAQORS & ATTACHMENTS 

Bradley's Garage 
Bradley St, BranFord, Conn, 

TEL. 8-0556 

Lawn Mower 
Sharpening - Service 

L O A N S 
ON 

A U T O M O B I L E S 
Low Cost—Quick Service 

4 Plans 
1 Cash loaned on automobiles 

• even though you now owe a 
balance. 

2 We will pay off your present 
balance and reduce your 
payments In some cases 50% 

3 We will BOTH reduce your 
payments and also loan you 
extra cash. 

4 Let us finance your next new 
or used car. We can save 
you money. 

One Phono Call 
Will Arrange a Loan 

COLONIAL 
FINANCE COMPANY 

125 Temple St . , cor . C r o w n 
Second Floor Phono 7-4131 
' Open Sat . Till Noon 

a practicing attorney In lininford. 
llcr father l.s piihllsh(;r of the Dran-
lord Review nnti of the East Haven 
News. 

Mr. Loeb attended Hopkins G r a m 
mar School, and was Krad\ialod 
from WllUston Academy, Ea.st-
hampton, Mass., and from Franklin 
and Marshall CoUcBe. Ho .served 
five years In the Army Air Forces, 
inoludlng duty in the South Pacific 
With Headquarters, 20th Air Force. 
He Is a t present a captain In the 
Air Force Reserve. 

Mr. Loeb Is State Drama Chair 
man tor the Connecticut Junior 
Chamber of Commerce and Is pres
ident of the New Haven Retail 
Credit Association. His father Is 
president of the Dental Clinic 
Society of New Havon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loeb were guests of 
I honor a t a prornupllal buffet 
[stippor Riven by Mrs. Rosensteln 
a t her home on Saturday evening. 
Members of the bridal party and 
friends attended. 

Branford Girls 
El ig ible For 
Regatta Honors 

Young women of Branford are 
Invited by. the New London Junior 
Chamber of Commerce to compote 
for the title of Regat ta Queen next 
month on the occasion of the a n 
nual Yale-Harvard boat races on 
the Thames Blvcr,, It has been a n 
nounced by the Regat ta committee. 

Ent ran ts are asked to send' to the 
Chamber an 8 by 10 photo^raljh 
together with their measurements 
and a s ta tement of hobbles and In-
tesests. The young women mus t bo 
between 10 and 25 single and U.S. 
cltlzen.s. i 

The winner will bo picked by 
John Powers, model agency head, 
and win bo a guest of the chamber 
on June 23 and 24. She will receive 
the keys to the city of Now London, 
numerous merchandise gifts; from 
merchants , and preside at the Re
gat ta Ball,.to bo held a t the Ocean 
Boach ballroom. 

Those ranked second and third by 
Mr. Powers will also be guests of 
the city. 

An elaborate parade Is one of the 
many events scheduled for Boat 
Race Day. 

YMCA Prepares 
Special Cachet 

A, special cachet commomoratlng 
the Icenteniilal o'f the opening of 
thcNaugatuolc Railroad on June U, 
1840, has been prepared by the New 
Haven Railroad Y.M.C.A. Stamp 
Club, and Is available to stamp col
lectors. Tile club will arrange with 
the Post . Office Department for 
cancellation of this commemorative 
cachet on Juno U by the Railway 
Post Office Service, tor any bolloc-
tors wishing to add this Item to 
their coUecllons. 

The enveloyo Is allracllvely pr in
ted In blue, with a reproduction of 
an old wood cut of a train hauled 
by a wood-burning locomotive. I t Is 
headed "Naugatuck RoUroad Con-
tcmilul—commemorating the lOOlh 
anniversary of the opening of the 
lino." 

Applications should be addressed 
to Don Clancoy, Secretary, Now Ha
ven Railroad Y.M.C.A. Stamp Club, 
140 South Orange Street, Now Ha
ven aLteompanlcd by ton cents cov
ering the cost of stomp, envelope, 
cachet and servicing. 

The Naugatuck Railroad Com
pany was Incorporated Juno .1'^, 
1845, a n d was opened from- Devon 
to Walerbury on Juno H, 1840,-and 
from Walerbury to Wlnstod Sep
tember 24,1840. I ts charter author
ized It to construct a railroad from 
Wlnstod to Derby and thence either 
to Now Haven or Bridgeport. On 
March 21, 1849 It entered Into a 
contract with the New York & New 
Havon Railroad for tho use of lis 
road from Devon to Bridgeport. On 
April 1, 1887 the Naugatubk Rnll-
rond was leased for oy yoar.s to the 
New York, New Bavon and Hn,rl-
ford Railroad Company, which had 
been formed In 1872 by consolida
tion of the Now York & New Haven 

and tho Hartford Si New I^avon 
roads. Commencing in 1868 tho 
Naugatuck Railroad operated trains 
to New Haven over the New York & 
Nw Haven, and la ter over the New 
Haven & Derby. On January 31, 
lOOG the the entire property of the 
Naugatuck was deed to tho New 
Haven and on March 20, 1007 the 
Road was merged with and becauic 
par t of tho New York, Now Haven 
and Hartford. 
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MISS JEANETTE PETERSON 
WAS MARRIED SATUUJ)AY 
TO MR. STANLEY DAM ŜON 

six women drivers arid 4D male 
drivers wore killed by automobile 
accidents In Connecticut during 
1948, according to the Sta te De
par tmen t of Motor Vehicles 

orescent on cutiieu oi pink snap- . ' i ' " , " " '3 '"r . ••""; , t ' ' , ,v~ ' ;" ."" ,.-, j 
Idragoons with orchid daisies center. I fahrenhel t . Metallurgists hcked 
Miss Virginia Post of Hamden and ithe,,Prob em by using stainless steel 

'Mrs. F rank D.,Amlco of East HavenKylth a titanium alloy to withstand 
were bridesmaids and both wore.tlW nea t 

LOCAL STUDENT 
TO CRUISE ;SEAS 

T. R. Oumkow.skl of Dranford will 
bo among some 115 midshipmen 
from the Naval R.O.T.C. uni t a t 
Duke University whd will partici
pate In cruises and special man
euvers this summer, Capt. Ralph 
Earle, cammanding officer, said 
todtty. 

There are 28 North CaroUnlons 
In the eroup, Capt. Earlo added. 

A contingent of 04 senior and 
(ophomore midshipmen will leave 
Norfolk, Va., early In June for a 
sdven-weok cruise to Europe. As
signed to a naval force composed 
of, the famous battleship Missouri 
and nine destnoycrs, the group will 
land a t Portsmouth, England, and 
return by way of, Quantanamo, 
Cuba. 

More than 2400 midshlpmeft from 
10 Eastern universities will take 
part In this cruise. 

One driver was killed to every 10 
drivers Injured by automobile acci
dents In Conneotlout during 1948, 
according to tho State Department 
of Motor yohlcles. 

• • • • • ' 

Wind speeds up to 1500 ml^os per 
Ihour are regulated by a plIalDlo 
stainless steel sheet In the world's 
largest wind tunnel a t Cleveland, 
Ohio. 

The marr iage of Mls.^ Jcane t t c ' 
Pi;tf;r;ion, daughter of Mr. Fritz 
I'cltMvioii (If Palmer Roiwl, to Mr. 
Stanley Dav/son, ot this .town, took 
plane iii.st .Saturday af tcrnnon. May 
28lh, ut 3 o'clock a t the Tabor 
Lutheran Church. Tlae Ro.v. Emll 
Swan.son. pastor, officiated a t the 
double ring ceremony. Pinenuptlal 
mu.sic was played by Mrs . Philip 
Burchard, organists a n d Mis . Pearl 
Nellson,. soloist, sangv "Because", 
"Lords Prayer", and • "Heavenly 
Father. ' Tho al tar of I'lie church 
wa.s decorated with ps."lms 
white gladlolu.s. 

I The bride, given In mar.'Ja'Ee by 
her father, wore a long sleeved, white 
wedding gown made with a., lace 
bodice and mosselino do .solre .skirt 
which ended In a train. She wff^e a 
fingertip veil of fronch Illusion a nd 
carried a colonial cliff let of ,o u-
chalrs lilies and stephanols. 

Miss Mable Grandqulst of Ne\,v 
Britain, a cousin of tho bride, wa.s 
maid of honor and wore a i lghb, 
pink taffeta gown and carried tt\ 

iore.sccnt on cufflet of pink snap 

The couple left f o r an unan 
nounced wedding Irt.o and upon 
their r e tu rn will makl their home 
on Palmer Road. 

Joyce AA. Cbment 
To Be Wed Soon 

Invitat ions were mailed t t i ls week 
'"'^'j announcing the coming r b a n l a g c 
"̂ '̂  'of Ml.ss Joyce Mary e l e m e n t , 

daughter of Mr. and M r s . ' L e m a n 
Clement of Branford to MiY. Ber
nard W. Crowley, son of IWr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Crowley of ' Russell 
Street. The ceremony w'lll take 
place a t 10 a.m. on Sa lurdr ty morn
ing, June 25th, In St . Mary 's Church 

The reception will be h/:ld a t the 
Ital ian-American ClBb a.t 1 p.m. 

Let us have faith t h a t right 
makers might,' and In t h a t faith let 
us to the end dare to do our duty as 
Iwe understand It. 

—Abraham Lincoln 

i The exhaust of a Jet engine alr-
[plane gets .hot-j-up _to 1200 degrees 

FARM BUREAU AUTO RATES 

îARE L O W E R ! 
• Form Bureau h a mutual company owned by lis polley-

•jholders wih relet which reflect the actual co»l ot your-
protection; (All POUCIES N0N-A5SESJA»II.) ( 

• Farm Bureau policies are written on a six month automatic 
•̂  renewol basis whii;>i means operating economy plus greater 

flexibility In rale adjustment, 
• Farm Bureau is a select risk company which means lower 

ralbs because only careful drivers are Insured. • 
IF YOU AU A CAREFUl I>ltlVER . . . lET US SHOW VOU HOW TO 

SAVE t%%ti 
En{oy sound proloctlon ptut tconom/ with oni of Amtrlcg't lorgeit 

mutual Insureri of au lo i . , • 

PAUL O. KOISTINEN 
Lake Gaillard, North Branford, Conn- Phono Branford 8-3281 

F A R M ^BUREAU MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE CO 
HOME OFFICE ' COLUMBUS, OHIO 

Identical gowns of orchid taffeta 
with lace yoke and carried cres
cents on cufflets with orchid .snap
dragons and yellow dasles center. 
The Junior bridesmaids were tlwn 
nieces of t h e groom. Misses Phyllis 
and Marlon Slruzlnskl. They wore 
Identical gowns In yellow taffeta 
with lace yoke made like tho 
bridesmaids. They carried crescont.s 
on cufflets of orchid snapdragons 
with yellow daises center. All the 
a t t endan t s wore t iaras ot white 
carnat ions. 

Mr. Pronk D'Omloo of East Haven 
served as best man. The ushers were 
Philip Peterson of Branford and 
Worcester, Mass., a brother ot tho 
brido and her cousin, Bertyl Peter
son ot this town. 

Following the ceremony, a rccep-
tlori was held a t tho Waverly 
Hotel, Indian Neck.AsBlstlns In the 
receiving line with the bridal couple 
wore tho bride's father, Mrs; Simon 

I Peterson, an aun t o f ' the brldo, and 
Mrsi Joseph Struzlnkl, a sister of 

I the groom. 

Connecticut's traffic death rates 
In 1048 were highest in heavily pop-
u la lod counties, accoj'ding to the 
jStai'c Department of Motor Vehi
cles . 

H O W much 
•will you get from ; 

Social Security? 
Allow n*: to .inswcr this 
question and show yoii linw 
to supplement your Social 
Security to establish _fl com-
fort.iblc retirement income. 

J E R R Y F . COLLINS 
Branford, Conn. 

P.O. Box 523 Tel. 8-2440 
' NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL 

Life Insuraticc Company 

1 

THE. COLLEGIATE SCHOOL 
Announces 

1949 SUMMER SESSION 
June 23 through August 24 

Curr icu lum Includes: 

A l l Academic H igh School Subjects— 

Beginning o r Review.. 

PreparaHon f o r Col lege Board Exartiinations 

Comp le te Mus ic Course — Pre-Nursing Courses 

Registrations Also Being Accepted l̂ or September Enrollment 
Co-educational — Athletics 

FOR FULL INFORMATION, WRITE OR VISIT 

THE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL 
280 Winthrop Ave., New Haven Phone 8-1300 

LY THiE l y m N r : HOU RS 

ALAN BRADLEY 
GAINS HONORS 

AT SPRINGFIELD 
Alan Bradley, 34 WUford Ave., 

Branford, Conn., has boon awarded 
a Maroon Key Society pin and cer
tificate at Springfield College. 
These symbols are In rocognltlon 
of his performing a t least 15 hours 
of campus hospitality service. The 
Maroon KeySoclet y, one ot the 
oldest traditions a t Springfield Col-
[lege, provides hospitality for visit
ing teams, guests a t the COUCBO, 
and the club a lso sponsors: week 
end dances when n o ' other social 
or athletic programs are-Bchedulod. 

Stainless steel can be drawn Into 
wire so fine t h a t one pound will lb. 
will stretch out for 25 miles, 

• • * 
Over 100,000 products are made 

entirely or partly of stainless steel, 
from Jewelry to ,let engine*, 

''FACTS YpU SHOULD KNOW 

Kilowatthoi/r—One thousand.wntts 

used for one hour. Example;' T e n 

100-watt bulbs lighted for one hour 

lire equivalent to one kilowatthour. 

Your bill is determined by the 

number of kilowatthours you use 

per month. 

oundials in fashionable gardens often carry the antique motto, "Moral 

non numero nisi serenas," or, " / count only the sunny hours," It's a nice 

thought, and one which might be printed on your electric meter. In a 

.sense, it too counts only sunny hours. 

Yout electric meter keeps accurate count of all the hours you use' 
, - -i- ; ' ^ \ ' • ' • ' : _ " • ' • . ' ' • • ' • ' ' • ' • ' ' ' 

electricity in your home — making meals tastier, and simpler to prepare, 

helping out with housecleaning chores, turning wash days into happy^ 

days, filling your home with light, and music, and doing countless other 

jobs to make your life easier and pleasanter. 

Imagine your home without electricity and you'll agree ^ k i l o w a t t ' 

hours* are truly ^"sunny" hours. 

t H E C O N l i E CTI C U T L I G H T A N D P 6 WE R CO MP A N Y 
A Businejs-Manased, Tax-Paying Company , 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

Classified nd rales'; ' 

50"c per Insertion of twenty 
five.words or less. 

For ad over twcnty-flvp words, 
10c for each added five worda. 

Add twenty-five cents If afl is 
to appear in bold face, upper and 
lower case. 

ADD FIFTY CENTS IF AO IS 
1 0 APPE.'VR IN BOLD FACE 
CAPS. 

LEGAL N O T I C E S 

Why not have your typewriter and 
adding machine cqtilpmcht placed 
Ui first CIEISS condition? Our.fully 
etjuippea service depar tment will 

oft" do this work promptly and elllcl 
4« ently and furnish, without charge, 

loan machines. 

EELIANOE TYPEWniTEB 00. 
C. B. GUY, Mgr. , 
Telephone 7-273B 

109 Orown Street Now Haven 

DISTRICT OP BRANFORD, ss. 
Probate Court, May l o t h . 1940 
Estate of P. ALFRED ANDERSON 

late of Branford, In said District, 
deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the 
District ot Branford, ha th limited 
and allowed six months from tho 
date hereof, the creditors ot said 
estate to exhibit their claims for 
.settlement. Those who neglect to 
present their accounts properly a t 
tested, within said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons In
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make Immediate payment to 

Alfred S. Anderson 
'Administrator 

Address. Linden Ave., Branford 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY; Iron Ena
mel Drnlnboard Sinks, and liava-
torics; Chrnme Brass Toilet Ao-
cessories; Copper Gatter and 
Leaders; Ruoflng and Insolation. 

THE CONN. PLUaiBING AND 

LtronjEE coMPANy 
1730 s t a t e St. New Haven, Oonn. 

Tel. 7-6291 

| \ | E W FERGUSON TRACTORS h 
IMPLEMENTS. Few used tractors. 
Russell Equip. Co. Tuttle Ave. Si 
Mansion Rd., Wallingfo'rd. Open 
evenings. Phone , New Haven 
2-1827. -̂  • If 

SAIL BOAT FOR S A L E - i e " 
zip, Keel wi th ' sails and mooring. 

Row boat It desired In excellent 
condition, newly painted. Price 
reasonable. J. Ervin, Hillside Ave., 
Telephone Madison C42. 

L O S T —Passbook No. 10707. If 
found return to Branford Savings 
Bank. 0-30 

L O S T — Passbook No. v 119. If 
found return to Branford Savings 
Bank. 8-30 

L A N D S C A P I N G - T r e e s , plants, 
ploughing, loam,- grading. Prompt 
service. Reasonabel. Tel. Branford 
8-0694. 6-9 

F O R SALE— ' jorajihim.s, potted 
plants, window boxes arranged, 
graves decorated. Rosebrook 
Greenhou.se, G5 Harrliion Ave., 
Branford, Tel. 8-1211. 

LOST—Pa.ss Book No. 13140. If 
found return to Branford Sav

ings Bank. 6-23 

F O R SALE—•'Socond hand electric 
friolator in good condition. Used 
3 gal. coftcc urn and hand orange 
juicer. Call 8-0878 mornings only. 

F O R S A L E — Solid Mahogany 
Sheridan BufTet .$95; Solid Ma
hogany Sheridan China Closet 
$85; Large upholstered chair $15; 
Courier & Ives Pr in t $10.; Lap. 
Desk $4; Coffee Mill $4. Call 
Branford 8-3117. 

R O O M W A N T E D - Y o u n g man 
wants furnished room in or 
walkini; distance ot Branford. 
Wr i t eBox 20. Branford. 

Legal Notice 
DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, SS. 

PROBATE COURT. May 24. 1049 
Estate ot JOHN H. BIRCH, late 

of- Branford, in said District, de 
ceased. 

Tho Court of Probate for the Dis
t r ic t of Branford. h a t h limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
t a t e to exhibit their claims t o r s e t -
t lement. Those who neglect to p re 
sent their 'c laims properly attested, 
within said time, will be debarred a 
recovery. All persons indebted to 
said Kstate are requested to make 
immediate payment to 

Lalla G. Birch, Executrix 
Address; 24 Cedar St. 

Branford, Conn. 6-9 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT; May 3, 1949 

• Estate of STEFAN WYRZYKOW-
SKI also known as STEVEN \VISI-
KOSKI late of Branford, In snid 
District, deceased. 

The Court ot Probate for the Dls 
Irlct of Branford. ha th limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors ot said es
tate to exhibit their claims for set
tlement, Those who neglect to p re 
sent their claims properly attested, 
within said time, will bo debarred a 
recovery. All persons Indebteft to 
said Estate arc requested to-make 
immediate payment to 

Frank J. Klmiey. Administrator 
Address; 25G Main Street, 

Branford, Conn. • 6-9 

STONY CREEK 
Lucky Logan 

The Women's Softball team held [Mnncia, of Rochester, N.Y., arc 
their first proctlce game last Tues- spending a few days at the home ot 
day evening a t the play-park. Wc Mr and Mrs. Albert LIbbey 
have a number of home-run hitters, L, ^'i"- ""f' ^ ^ s . Charlrs Br( 
with Charlotte Allen leading. There I New York, pre spending the .•summer 
were about a dozen of us there and l^'O'il^'is at Veddcrs Point. Mr 
we all played with great en
thusiasm, and all showed great 
possibility of eventually making a 
team. Tlie next practice game is 
slated for Filday, Juno 3, at 7:00 
P. M. We would like to gel more 
women to Join' us, and don't slay 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, May 23. 1049 
Estate ot ARTHUR B. PENFIELD 

late ot Branford, In said District, 
deceased. 

The Court ot Probate tor the Dis
trict of Branford, ha th limited and 
allowed six m o n t h s from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their claims tor set
tlement. Those who neglect to pre
sent their claims properly attested, 
wlthlri said time, will be debarred a 
recovery. All persons indebted to 
said Estate are requested to m a k e 
immediate payment to 

Charlotte K. Penflold, 
Administratrix 

Address; Summer Islai'wi 
Branford, Conn. 6-0 

DISTRICT OP BRANFORD. ss. 
PROBATE COURT, Mav 17. 1949 
Estate ot ALICE B. THOMPSON 

late ot Branford, in said District, 

The Court ot Probate tor the Dis
trict ot Branford, h a t h limited and 
allowed six months f rom-the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their claims for set
tlement. Those who neglect to pre-.| 
sent their claims properly attested, 
within said time, will be debarred a 
recovery. All persons indebted to 
said Estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment to 

Frank J. Klnnev, Administrator 
Address; 250 Main Street, > 

Branford, Conn. 6-9 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlrs firokow. of 
t h e RUi 
Point. 

Brokow wa.s formerly with t h e Stony 
Crook Summer Tlicatrc. 

Mrs. J. M. CoUopy was aopolnted 
chairman by the Bianfoid Red 
Cross Dept. ot Home 'Service in 
Stony Clock. 

The Young. .People's Pilgrim Fel-
away tor tear t ha t you aren ' t a ' ' ™ s h l p of the Church ot Christ is 
good enough player, because rlRht Planning to entertain several nclgh-
now, none of us are, but wo sure ^°r ' "B Young People's Groups on 
are willing lb learn. ' 1 ™ ' * ^ ' , . ^ ! ' " ^ ^ " ' ' „ „ . 

b l S ? , ^ . y ° ' o r Z y ^ 2 r " ^ ' = ' ' '"= " " ' s o ^ X ' t " ' l i r - s L d ° a y ^ " " K 
I . - ^ . f j ^ ^ •. . , . , o'olock'.services win be "Faith That 
Mrs. Hilda Brainerd hopes to have Dares." 
._ _,...,-_ —.J. . .,-_ -„.. . . . . "'ThoUBhl For 'The Week" 

We're wishing the wcnihcr would 
warm a bit, and when It does, like 
as not We'll all be pufi'in' and 
panl ln ' aWny-wlshlng it wei-cn't 
quite so hoti 

P«g> .BtfW, ^ 

N O R T H BRANFORD 

her plants ready for selling by this 
coming Saturday. 

The Ladies' Auxiliary met at the 
Church ot Christ tor an all day 
session last Wednesday. ^ 

Rev. E. G. Spinney announces 
there will be several Baplsms on 
Children's Day, during the morning 
services a t the Church of Christ on 
Sunday, Juno 12. 

"Mrs. Lawrence Ross and daughter, 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, .ss. 
PROBATE COURT, May 27th, 
1940. 
ESTATE OF WILLIS M. AVERILL 

In said district, deceased. 
The administrator c. t. a. having 

exhibited his administration ac
count with said estate to Uiis Court 
for allowance. It Is ORDERED— 
Tliat the 11th day ot June A. D. 
1949 a t 10 o'clock In the forenoon, 
a t the Probate Office In Branford, 
be and the same Is assigned for a 
hearing on t the allowance of said 
ddmlnlstratlon account with salu 
estate, and this Court directs Flora 
K. Goldsmith tto cite all persons 
p . Goldsmith to clt all persons In
terested therln to appear a t said 
time and place, by publishing this 
order in some newspaper published 
In New Haven County 'and having 
a circulation in said district,-and by 
posting a copy on the public sign
post In IheTofn ot Branford whore 
the deceased last dwelt. 

By the Court; 
Flora K. Goldsmith 

Lt. Bill Flynn 
In lylediterrean 

Lt. (jg) wlillam J. Flynn, USN, 
son of Mrs. Charles T. Flynn of 
Haycock Point, Branforq, Conn., 
arrived in the Mediterranean 
aboard the aircraft carrier USS 
Coral Sea- for a six-month cruise 
which will afford him the oppor
tunity to visit seaports Of Europe 
and North Afrjca.? •, ? ? 

First glimpse of the Old Wortd 
was the Rock' of Gibraltar, whore 
ho arrived May 14 for a three-day 
visit orlor to transiting the Straits 
of Gibral tar ' for Augusta, Sicily. 
While In this a rea the aircraft car
rier win concentrate on vast Fleet 
exorcises, aimed a t maintaining 
the peak of fighting efficiency. 

Famous old Coney Island l.s going 
modern. More and more of the op
erators are replacing their gaudily 
painted fronts wi th gleaming stain
less steel. :' 

Several types of stainless .steel 
surgical threads arc used by doctors 

Clerk, 'to ' t lose wounds and lnc(sloiis. 

CONfiKEnAriONAL CHUKCU 
Ucv. H. C. Trent, Piistor 
Mrs. Dougla.'! B. Holablrd 

Organist nnd choir Dlicctor 
l l ;no Morning worship 
0:45 Church school 

ST. AUr.llSTINE'S II. 0. CIIUIICII 
Ucv, Jolin ,1. McCarthy, Pnslor 

Frank Fiawlcy 
Oignnlst and Choir Director 

Mr.s. Charles Doiiadio, a.sslslatit 
Mn.s.ses 7:00 - 9:15 
Ma.-a 8:00 Northford Congrcga-

llonal Church 
Children of the First Communion 

CUuss will receive at.,9:15 Mass. 
Tho Crowning ot the Statue ot 

the Blessed Virgin will, take plaoo 
with procession and sermon a t 4 
o'clock. A guest preacher from 
New Haven will bo present. • 

zioN r.riscoFAirciitiilcn 
Rev. I'Tttnoi-s .1. Hmllli, Knetiir 

IMnuind L. Stoddard 
Lay Reader 

Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins 
Organist 

Mrs. Edmund L. Sloddard 
Choir Dlrectoi-

0:30 a.m. Morning Sei-A'lco and 
'Sermon 

Holy Communion, 1st, 3rd, and 
5th Sundays 

Morning Prayer 2nd and 4th 
Sundays 

Church School a t the Rectory on 
Saturday morning a t 10 o'clock. 

The Corporate Communion service 
on _Sunday morning will be held 
wllTT St. , Jorn's,. Cluirch. North 
Guilford and ' ZIon Episcopal 
Chui'oh, North Branford Joining the 
St. Andrew's Church at, Northford 
tor special services. Four hundred 
years ago on Whit Sunday the 
Book of Common Prayer, translated 
from tho Latin to tho English, was 
first used. This anniversary will be 
observed, and In celebration of tho 
event tlie Cpmmunlon Service of 
1549 will be.used. . ' 

'The services will bo a t 11 o'clock 
and the sermon will be delivered by 
Mr. John F. Mangrum, senior a t the 
Berkeley Divinity School. Mrs. 
Edmund L. Sloddard will Ana tho 
Offeratory. Transpor ta t ion >wlll be 
furnished those who need It, and 
may be secured by calling the 
Rectory. 

Mcnuirlal Day was observed by 
the decoration of the graves ot de
ceased soldiers and sailors, a parade 
through the center of town, and 
exercises ot the monument on thi> 
Grocn. Muslo was furnished by the 
North Branford Fife and Drum 
Corps. Tho Master of Coremohlos 
was the Rev. Pi-ancls J. Smith, 
chairman of the Memorial Day 
Commlltco. Michael Amalrudo was 
In,charge of the parade, and Ray
mond Bahn.scn, mounted, served as 
Marshall. ' ' ; i 

Children of the first .six grades 1 
i furnished a largo part ot the pro
gram under the dhectlon of Prlh. 

'Adole Hlllman and toachei'.s. The 
iRoU Call of the Dead was read by 
the Rev. B. C. Trent, and Taps was 
sounded by Jerry Buccelll. Tlxo 
speaker for the occasion was Ally. 
T. Holmes Bracken of Branford who 
gat 'oar lively discourse on Memorial 
Day In a small town, and Abraham 
Lincoln as.a pat tern. • ,. 

Tho Invocation prayer wiis by 
the Rev. John J. McCarthy, pastor 
of St. Augustine's R. 0. Church, and 
the Benediction wa."! pronounced by 
the Rev. B. C. Trent , pastor of the 
Congregational Church. An un
usually largo n\imber of residents 
and visi tors .at tended the services 
which were m a d e enJo.vabio 
through tt public, addrc.ss system 
operated by Anthony Rnpbno. 

The North Branford Fife and 
Drum . Corps' who won six first 
prizes tor playing and also six for 
appearance this year In oompotl-
tlon, gave a short concert on the 
Green folldwlng tho oxerolses, and 
demonstration of twirling was also 
Rlvonby their driun majorotto, Miss 
White, who recently won national 
recognition at a nifd-wcsl conven
tion. ^ '• :. 

The aftoinoon program consisted 
ot a basball game at the Jqrome 
Harrison school diamond when the 
North Branford Athletic Club 
crossed bats with the original loam, 
champions thirty years ago. Con
trary to tho. comon .phrase ,"Born 
thirty., years, too soon" ,. those 
veterans gave the yoiing players 
stiff compotlllon. I t was true tha t 
added pounds; soomed: to hanfllcap 
the old.stors, but an exciting and 
lively game , kept the onlookers 
happy and closed the game with a 
score ot 12 to 11 in avor of the 

present day leam/'Tho hlghllghti 
playing seemed to c6nV6f aroiltal'' 
David Rdso Who butted In two 
lioihd runs, hfi%'' iiWti all bascaf 
loaded. Good playing was the rulo 
and on excited crowd cheered the 
players on to Uiflash finish. „.. ..i,-

Clarloe DftVIs, daughter of Mf. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Davis of Poto 
Road ,was taken to Now .Havcg 
Hospital tor an cmprffcnpy dppenr; 
deolomy on Stitlirday' tftornllig'.'fihft 
Is Improving'and would bttglKd td 
receive messagba frofi'i her many 
schoolmates and friends.' ' 

I Veterinarians Ijavo taken ;• a' tip 
from surgeons. Many pets, and val
uable anfmals are: .saved each ySAr 
I through the use of stainless steel 
pins for bono sotting. 

. Theatre 
281 MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN. 

Sun.. IMou., 'I'lics., June 5-6-7 

Mr. Belvedere 
Goes to College 

Boston Blackies 
Chinese Adventure 

Wednesday, June 8 

High Wall 
( I I . 

Gallant Bess 

Thiirs,, Frl., Sal., .Iiinc 0-10-11 

He Walked by ' 
Night 

Lets Live A Litile ' 

You ought to be 
driving a ^̂  

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, May 23, 1949' 
Estate of NELLIE.M. BASSETT 

late of Branford, in said District, 
deceased. 
, The Court ot Probate tor the Dis
trict of Branford, ha th limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors ot said es
tate to exhibit their claims for sot-
tlement. Those who neglect to pre
sent their claims properly al;tested 
within said time, will be debarred a 
recovery. All person's Indebted to 
said Estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to 

Fi-Knk J, Kinney, Adminislralor 
Address; 250 Main Street, 

Branford, Conn. 6-9 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss, 
PROBATE COURT May 31st 1949 
Estate ot NELLIE M. BASSETT, 

hf Branford in said District, 
decea.seU.. 

Upon the application of Frank 
J. Kinney, Administrator of the 
estate of said Nellie M. Ba.ssett. 
jiraying tha t he may ije empowered 
to sell and convey certain real 
estate owned by .said deceased, as 
per application on file more fully 
appears, it is 

ORDERED, Tha t said application 
be heard and determined at; a Court 
ot Probate to be held a t Branford. 
in said. District on the l lh day ol 
June 1949 at 10 o'clock in the fore
noon, a'ond tha t public notice of the 
pendency of said application and of 
the lime and place of the hearing 
t h e r e ' o n , be given by iiublishlng 
this order one time in some news
paper having a circulation In said 
District, and by posting a coijy of 
said order on the public sign-post 
in the Town ot Branford, in said 
District; 

By the Court; • 
Flora K. Koldsmlth, Clerk. 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, SS 
PROBATE COURT. May 17th 1949 
Estate of 'EDGAR C. STOCK-
WELL, late ot South Shaftsbury, 

Vermont.ownlng property In Bran
ford, In said District, deceased. 

-The Court of Probate for the 
District of Branford,. ha th limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, the creditors ot said 
estate to exhibit their claims for 
settlement. Those who neglect to 
present their accounts properly a t 
tested, within said ' time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons In
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make immediate payment to 

Robert Nelson 
Executor 

Address; Kensington, Conn. 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, April 23, 1949 
Estate of ARTHUR H. McGOWAN 

late ot Branford, In said District, 
deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford. h a t h limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es 
ta te to exhibit their claims for set
t lement. Those who neglect to p re 
sent their claims properly attested, 
within said lime, will be debarred a 
recovery. All persons hidebted to 
said Estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment to 

Frank J. Kinney. Administrator 
Address; 250 Main Street , 

Branford, Conn. G-0 

DISTRICT OF BRANFOKU, K». 
PROBATE COURT. May 27,lh 
1949. 
ESl'ATE OF ROSE A. AVERILL 

in said District, deceased. 
The Adminlstralop c.t. a. having 

exhibited his administration ac -
with said estate to tahls Court for 
allowance. It is ORDERED—That 
the U l h day of June A. D. 1949 a t 
10 o'clock In the forenoon, a t the 
Probate Office In Branford ,be and 
the same is a.ssigned for a hearing 
on the allowance of said adminis
tration account with said estate, 
and this Court directs Flora K. 
Goldsmith to cite all persons In-
tested therein to appear a t said 
time and place, by publishing this 
order In some newspaper published 
in New Haven County and having 
a circulation In .said dlstrlol, and 
by posting a copy op the public 
sign-post in the Town of Branford 
where the deceased last dwelt. 

By the Court; 
Flora K. Goldsmith 

Clerk 

*Ilydr»-Matir Dtiit, i('n'(fl iiiielL^iU lirpi, lntnii<er 
giiartll and /cttjirr nhicbh mtiilal/lr til extra i:ttnt. 

Ameram^s Lfm^e^^i'-Priet^gi Struuiht Ehiht! 
Until tlicy BCi! tl ir iictitiil /if^iircH, fru |jco|iI<' n*ali/.(! ttial tlin 
liifT, hfrnulifiil I'onliat; v'v^xX JH Smfv'wix'n \n\st:H{-\ir\fVf\ Hlriiii^lit 
v'i^\\\. N()l. only (iocrt il iiiiilfrrKdl JIII O I I H T hlrai/,'lil r;i{;Ii(H |»y 
II Huitstiinlial iriiir^iii, Iiiil jl uctiiiilly COHIH ICKH llian many 
six-ryliiular ajrs! ' . 

'J'IKJ fuct lIiHl llio rotuiiii: ri{^hl f̂ ivcK w> inur | j for HO lit t le 'IH 
tlicliiiniLTfawHi for tin; f,'n'iil and growing po|Milarily il nnjoyH. 
Potilifu: liiiH rJibliiif^iliKliftfl afipi'itiaiK^t:, anil tl'tHliwiivv. SilvtT 
St id ik hijliiij; liM H|m<*ioii« JJody Ity riwlirr tn l iandhonidy 
M[)li(i]ht(i(r) and a|i[i()inl(Ml. An a rcHull of ttic rxcliiHivc 
' l i < n i l m Kif i i . i l |)iovid(H(i iiiNf]U(* df*f;n ( 'of (OJiifort. 

INVITATION TO Rf LAX 
I'tic wide, Hdiiirlly iipliolHlfTcd. 
HCî JiitificuHy (UMiliiiirrd txralH of 
J'onliac'H fJmJy Jiy l''iHlH;r cjut-
Iriliiite to rcHtfid rjilin^;, no 
rnaltRr liow liifi;:; I1H: joiirncy. 
ilnrfi'n fine ciir H{iiir:ionHn<;HH urid 
ulinoHphcrc wllhoiil (Miinproinific. 

WORLD'S SWEETEST ENGINE! 
Ytni really don't know what loji* 
niylit piTfortiiaiKc, JM iinlil \'ui\ti 
driven lielilnd llic ;^r(.'a| I'onllac 
engine, lis |KJwer, U» ipiint 
hrnfHJihneKH and IIH eeonutny are 
a revelulion—and will be for 
uiilcii and inilcii! 

I 'ontiai; oflcrK, loo, the aniaziiif; driving; raHo of f*iVT I lydra -
M a t i r Di'ivt:.* And il larricri the ui-ll*krioivii PonlKn: pr<)nii»i: 
of lon^ lifr and fine, <Icpcndiihlf; prrforinance nvi.^r \\ui yviira. 
Ant) linally, it IH poum-cd liy tin: world'H Hwrricrtl rnj^inc—ii 
f^r<:al ntraif^hl rif^hl vvliidi IH Kuprrniely Hinootlt mitj fpiint, 
inntuntly rr'Mpoiiwive to tin: arrr'Icnilor.'paV.'ktid willi power— 
an eight uliicli {̂ ivf.-H prjik prrforniani-c und'''frjnnr)niy. 
\V<: lioiH-'Htly lifdiovc (lial no oilier car carricH micli dcfiiiilo 
aKHuraiicc of ruatly cnjoyalilu pf:rforinuiicL> a t hn low n cos). 
W'r. invite you to rnnie in iind take the Hhwl yourself, 
WVrc hnic )oi r i l IJC Liry pIcuHanlly Hurpnacd. 

A I'rotllicl t/f Oeneriil Mo\ur» 

Thv HitHt UvmtiUnl Thitiff on IVIir!f!l#-
i*hiH Ail TheHii Mfitui Naw Vnaiariis 

I., ConiplRlcIy New HorlieH hy iMwher. !4. Wider 
.SratH--A(Idcd Uoom. Jt. Wide, IDaBy-AettyiH D(¥>rH, 

"I- New Wide-Horizon Curved WimlHliield. 5 . New 
DiaUChister DUBII. O . New Firigcr''i'ip Hlarlcr Duttou 

on JnMlriiineiit Panel. 7 . New l»W-l'rertHUrc 
TireH, 15* Wheels and Wider Uinls. 8 . Kxeliihive New 

'"IVavelux" Hide. ?». L'ontiac ranious Improved 
• Slnii(,'hi liight and Six,Cylinder Kngiriefl. 1 0 , New 

V^eiililiiling SyHlem. 1 1 , l^owent-Priced (^ar with" 
(General M'otora Ilydra^Malie Drive.* J 2 . Carry-Moro 

Luggage Coinpartmcal. ltf» Safc-T-Ncw Driver Vicwi ' 

CENTRAL GARAGE. INC. 

^ : 

i -s 

04 MAIN STEEET BBANFORD. OONN, 

I; f 
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T H B BRAinrOSD B E V l S w • BABT a A V B N N E W S Thursday, June 2, 1948 

The Dedication 
BY BILL A H E R N 

.Oil lamps flickered In the Oaylord Opera House sixty four years 
' ago when high school graduation replnaed grease paint and seven 

pupils walked serenely across the stage and received their diplomas. 
Townspeople generously applauded six girls, Julia Hammer, Elizabeth 
Forbes, Olzcla Bergor, Fanny Palmer, Susan Hutchinson and Ella T. 

" Mcprall demurely thanked the ranking member of the Board of School 
Visitors and looked wide eyed as the lone boy, Lewis Harrison, accepted 
his oertltlcate of secondary school proficiency. No one made mention of 
the fact that'out of twenty seven who entered high school in the fall 
of 1880, only seven were to graduate in 1885, 

As the Invited guests walked to their parked carriages numerous 
(si them stopped to congratulate a smart looking chick and ask what 
she intended to do In the future, With the same decisiveness which 
later marked her career, Ella T. McOrall, answered, "Teach". 

Thus the following fall she embarked on a course which carried her 
through' three • generations, although the^ first term in accordance 
with the custom of the times, she had to give a year's services free 
bcfo';'e. she worî  a permanent appointment, Thus it was that in the 
following year, iJliss McOrall took over room 2 in the old Center School 
where she taught for eight years before being transferred to Harbor 

, Street where she became principal and again was assigned to room 
2. Thirteen years later she was back In Center School as principal and 
toochor In the fifth grade and remained principal for 45 years. 

In hoi' tenure of service she watched discipline traverse many 
phases. Although the custom of the times decreed, "To spore the 
rod was to spoil the child" the long time principal was adverse to the 
lacings once handed to the unruly. Despite her personal leanings, it 
can'be truthfully said that no child was over spoiled in any of her 
classes—or any of her schools. 

• She attended many graduotlons In the "Opry House" on South 
Main Street, the same shell which now houses the town's prosecutor. 
Site, watched May Bartholomew (Mrs. Ernest Bartholemew) and Julia 
Leahy present the dancing recitals of thelt students. At times, she 

. persuaded her brothers to lot her go to the same theatre to watch the 
stock plays as presented by the touring Gallagher or Turner retinue. 

Clara Turner was the leading lady of the latter company and many 
times, in Bran ford, slio had as her leading man. Bill Clancy, founder 
of the local mortuary home. The company was housed In the old 
Totoket Hotel on Main Street, the same hostelry which later was 
managed by Jim O'Connor. 

.Some of the performances were real good but oftentimes the 
audience got out of hand. One time, while Little Eva was fleeing across 
the Ice floes. In that stellar old time presentation, "Uncle Tom's Cabin, 

, Torrance Murphy, Mao Murphy's dad, got loughlng so uproariously that 
It broke up tho show. , 

Ella ,'r. McOrall recalls tho Ipwn when the Irish celebrated the 
soventeehih of March with a bit more patriotic fervor than Is pre
valent today. Old timers recall with her the Ancient Order of Hibernians 
and Its.parade whlcli was always led by top-hattod Tim Sullivan who 
wore a brilliant emerald hat-band and a bright green sash diagonally 
across his shoulder. His clansmen, great broth of follows, wore soft 
hats but otherwiao boro the same green colors with nobblness and 
swagger. 

Later the graduations shifted to the old Music Hall, where the 
Dora'Miles factory operates today. Many brilliant townspeople received 
their sheepskins on the Harrison Avenue site but no parent was prouder 
of their chlldreri's achievements than was Miss McOrall. 

Vot of all her years of teaching, she is proudestot the last deado, 
most of which was spent In tho Junior High School on Laurel street In 
company with Mao Murphy, John Jocobs, Martha Duddy Florence 
QuLnn, Hazel Langdale, Jimmy Hanseom and later Harold Brewer and 
Robert Boaton. Frank J. Coylo was music'supervisor. Horry Brazeau was 
phys.'cd. instructor and Superintendent of Schools wos Horace West 
cott. But despite the title and tho salary, even the superintendent of 
schools was under the Jurisdiction of the prlnclpol when he visited her 
school! Her lows were inflexible and excused no one. 

In that out-mbdcd edlfnco, there was a liuge study hnll. Ninety 
seats were available to restless students for study and most of. them 
were filled. One teacher, and only one, was forced to handle that group. 
Tho ordeal was a dreodful one for in every class there Is a hellion. Yet, 
the McOrall gal, hod a way of getting teachers to take that assignment. 
Whenever someone hod broken a hard ond fast teaching rule ho'or 
she was banished to that Slborlon outpost....to poy the penalty foi; the 
inlscue. 

Onco when a male instructor, who later became a major In tho 
U. S. Army, overslept ond could not bo found^lhe relentless, ond worried 
Ello T., tracked him to his boarding place and routed him from his bod. 
When ho hustled into school she mot him at the door and in her most 
outhorltlve voice commanded him, "Off to the study hall, Rip Van 
Winkle". 

She toloroted no nonsense but was manifestly fair to all. 
Her code of ethics was dominated by one express quality; common 

sense. So strolghtforword was her thinking that she easily dominated 
the college trained, modern style child psychologists. 

Once Laurel Street school planned a big celebration for Arbor Day. 
Permission was secured to plant a tree on tho library ^own. Youngsters 
bpont inuch time, outside of school, looming pieces such as, "Woodman, 
Spare that Tree" and others. The supervisor of music, Frank J. Coyle 
worked hord on the children to perfect their slngliig of Joyce Kilmer's, 
"Trees". Everyone grow letter porfopt. Come the doy of the groat event 
and it rained. 

Nevertheless the pupils wero horded across the street and gathered 
in a circle to. witness the ceremoules. Watohing the proceedings un
derneath a dripping umbrella wos Miss McOrall. When Mr. Coyle 
whipped out a pltch-pIpe to sound "Do", tho wise lody snapped, "Put 
that tiling owoy ond stick that branch in the ground ond lets be rid of 
khis foolishness". Thus passed weeks of preparation—but the tree grew. 

• . Every boy likes to consider the trouble he^ caused the teachers 
while he wos In school. Many of them were unique In their methods. 
But o few stond'out in tlie three generations of her teaching. 

The grand lady win wondor over this one but there was a beaut 
a few years back. He ond his brother were in very concolveoble form 
of mischief and some molielousncss. Como the doy when the in
evitable happened and the youngster broke his leg. Unsold but torvontly 
breathed was the sigh of the teachers, "Now we con hove some peace." 
They had.thoir peace but only for three days and then the lad showed 
up In school, his foot in a cast, Even his mother found him a trial. ' 

In those' days, the classes marched from one room to another to 
take their studies from the teachers and this boy was situated on the 
second floor. After the passing boll, he tried to get to his next class on 
the first floor and started down the stairs by the simple expedient 
of sliding on the seat of his pants. He had scarcely started when Miss 
McOrall-stopped him,"Where ore you going"? The youngster replied, 
"To,my class". "Get bock to your home room and stoy there," was the 
dlreollve. "Yessum", the lad answered meekly. A teacher passing in liic 
lower hall noticed the scene and asked the principal why she had not 
let the boy do as he was doing. Then come Miss McQrall's classic re
tort, "Thot boy Is bad, enough but can you Imagine him with splinters 
in his bottom?" 

Such was the liomespun philosophy of the home town teocher.s. 
Nearly ton years ago she retired. The town gavo her a reception on 

the stage of tho high school auditorium'. Soated with-her wero many 
promlment former teaching associates, and pupils who had attained ii 
measure of success in the world. Former Superintendent of Schools 
Herman s . Lovejoy was delightful In his simple accolade. Milton 
"Bradley, banker, reminisced over the teaching life of the West Main 
Street woman. But the highlight was in tho vivid travel down memory 
lane with which Postmaster Joseph H. Drlscoll verbally carried all 
present through her years of toaohlng not forgetting his own Harbor 
Street days and the gang's attempts to best the splendid character. 

But Ella T. McGrall was not outdone that night and completely 
turned the tables with her Introductory remark,' "And I once whipped 
a postmaster, too". ) 

AMERICAN LEGION CALLS 
SATURDAY PRACTICE FOR 
ASPIRING BASEBALLERS 

The call for candldatos for the 
Junior American League baseball 
team of the Corcoran-Sundqulst 
Post 83, has been issued to all boys 
of the town between the ages of 14 
and 17. Condldates will convene ot 
Hommcr Field on Saturday after
noon at 1:30 and will drill until 
3:30. 

To be eligible a boy, must not 
have attained his seventeenth 
birthday previous to January 1 of 
this year. He must not have attend 
od a school outside of the .school 
which serves the township In which 
ho resides. 

Only sixteen boys will be allowed 
to make up the nine. 

Tho workout will be under the 
supervision of Joe Orsone, navel 
veteran and a student in physical 
education at Manhattan College. 
He .will bo assisted by Oeorge Hugo, 
community director, and Walter 
Brannican, former crack semi-pro 
basoball star. 

The local unit will be completely 
outfitted In baseball uniforms, 
which will be supplied by the 
Wilson Auto Sales ot Branford 
which deals In Ford automobiles 
ond trucks. 

Several members of the high 
school baseball team will bo among 
tho candidates Idt berths and 
several more, graduates of the 
Review basoball school, will be seek
ing positions. 

All positions are open. Coach 
Orsene Insists, 

Tho opening games of tho season 
win be played In about throe weeks 
and the boys will be among ap
proximately ton teams entered In a 
Connecticut district competition} 

The winner of the district title 
win compete for state honors and 
then for the trl-stoto championship 
before entering the notional ploy-
offs, providing they successfully 
surmount their opposition.' 

Easties Top 
Wallingford 

Behind the jDltchlng of Bobby 
Roberts, the East Haven High nine 
elled out a 3-2 decision over Lyman 
Hall in an overtime Housatonic 
Conference gome at Doollttle Pork 
yesterday. 

With the score tied at 2-2 when 
the reculatlon seven Innings wore 
completed, the East Haven aggro-

f;atlon fashioned the winning tally 
n the eighth stanza on a squoczo 

play by Narroccl which scdrcd Tln-
arl, who led oft -tho Inning with 
a single. 

Roberts hurled brilliantly in re 
Uof for East Hoven, holding the 
losers to two hits In 7 1-3 innings 
East Hoven 110 000 001—3 7 0 
Lyman-Hall 200 000 000—2 5 3 

SHAD FISHING 
EXTENDED BY 
STATE BOARD 

Ad Long Loses 
To Lyman Hall 
On Late Error 

Branford High jPRE-VUES GAIN DUKE 
Splits Bill In 
Shelton Games 

OVER EASTIE TEAM 
IN HOLIDAY CONFLICT 

A sixth inning error with two on 
base and nobody out, poved the way 
for Branford's defeat at the honds 
of Wallingford High School In tho 
latter town last Friday afternoon 
In a regularly scheduled Housatonic 
League fray. The final score was 
2 to 1. 

Shining light in the defeat of the 
locals wos the top notch hurling 
effort ot Addison Long, Who in 
giving up six hits, was forking with 
0 single day of rest. The talented 
right honder fanned eight and 
walked three In bowing to the late 
Inning uprising. 

Dick Dolan, senior second sacker, I on balls 
was the top offensive tar, rapping 
out two bingles In two appearances 
ot the plate. Meyer ot the home 
club notched a pair of belts but 
faced tho local tosser one nlore 
time. 

Branford wos the first to score. 
In tho opening frame, Dolon, with 
two out, laced a single aond ad
vanced to second when Morklcskl 
was hit by Moriarlty's pitch. He 
scored a moment later when Blake 
Lehr, cracked a single to center. Al-
through Lehr pilfered the keystone 
sack, the frame ended when Bob 
Vlshno skied to tho Lyman Hall 
first baseman . 

.The homo team won the tilt In 
the last half of the sixth when 
Yasensky singled and Valonti walk
ed. Lehr muffed a double play try 
when ho olst Carvalho's bid for a 
hit and Yasensky scored. ValentI 
dented tho plate with the winning 
marker a few seconds later when 
Mazzl filed to Joc Chandler in left 
field. Meyer was victim to the tosses 
of Long and although Mansfield an 

. The State Board of Fisheries and 
Oame announces that the taking 
of shad by angling or by scoop nets 
In the Inlond waters. Including 
angling ot Enfield Dam, will be per
mitted on Memorlol Day, Mondoy, 
May 30 and on Independence Day, 
Monday, July,4. 

The Board also announces that 
shod and oiowlves moy be -token by 
scoop nets. In addition to angling, 
In the Scontlc River, from the 

In a double -header played at 
Shelton last Thursday afternoon, 
Branford High's Hornets split the 
verdict with the 'Oalloplng Gaels. 
The homo team copped the duke 
against Markleski In the first tilt 
5 to 3 and then failed to cope with 
Casanova'.? .slants and dropped the 
nightcap 4 to 3. 

Played under skies that infre
quently dripped rain, the locals 
were never able to get started 
against Dubrava but pecked away 
for single tallied In the socold, third 
and fifth frames. Tho home team, 
which was among the loop's leaders, 
counted all thoir runs In the first 
two stanzas. They scored twice in 
the opening canto and three times 
In the second. Loose play accounted 
for all Shelton's tallies since the 
five scores wore registered without 
the benefit of a base hit. 

Over anxlousness kept Branford's 
total to a single counter In the 
second since they were able to score 
but once despite five straight boses 
on balls. Two lopses of memory 
era.sod Markleski and Vlshno, but 
Lehr crossed the platter. Two In
field plays and a strikeout finished 
off the Branford threat. 

In the third Dolan singled with 
two gone and scored on Morkleskl's 
blngle and a subsequent error on 
the part of loft fielder, Tomko. 

When the same lad reoched on an 
Infield error with one out In the 
fifth, he worked hi.' way to score 
again when MarklesKl doubled. 
Outfield catches in right and left 
fields eliminated gallant bids by 
Lehr and Vlshno to push the 
pitcher across the platter. 

Branford was never a serious 
threat thcroatler.' 

Catholic Loop 
Opens Season 

The Branford Pre-Vues, the: 
town's top notch collection of 
athletes up to the age of fourteen, 
had little trouble in beating a small 
and Inexperienced East Haven Pee-
Wee aggregation at Hammer field 
on Memorial Day afternoon by the 
top heavy count, 22 to 7. 

sing his starting nine but two 
Innings, save for hurler Butch 
Gordon, who faced but nine men in 
his three inning stint, Coach Joe 
Orsene govc oil ot the thirty four 
men on nls roster o ohonce to play. 

Tho starting nine racked up 
seven runs In tho first inning and 
then added nine more in the second 
to clolmlnote any chance of an East 
Haven win. Thereafter the game 
was more closely played. The locals 
finished off their scoring In the 
third frome by adding six more 
tallies. 

The East Haven youngsters did 
not dent the scoring column until 
the fifth Inning when pitcher 
George Robblns tired. He was re
placed by Dom Drogo, a nephew of 
the locally sports famous, Thomas 
brothers, who, pitched well in view 
of the fact that he had never been 
on the hill previously. 

Branford sprinkled five doubles 
in their attack on young Kane, who 
was a victim of poor support be
hind the bot until Bob Massey 
transferred his affections to the 
visitors In the Interest of better 
baseball. Later Roger Anderson 
pitched tor East Haven when Kane 
tired. 

East Haven belted but three hits, 
one a double by Conselmo, in the 
losing fight. The locals on the other 
hand rapped out ten safeties, five 
of them doubles. 

A measure of the East Haven do 
feat can be traced to the absence of 
several key players who were away 
on trips over the week-end. Tho two 
arrays will meet again before the 
Greater New Haven Pee-Wee loop 
starts at the close of the school 
year. 

School Saturday 
For Youngsters— 

But IVs Baseball 
The Review baseball school 

will operate on Saturday morn
ing ot this_wcck to allow the 
tecn-agc players of Ihc lowm a . 
thancc to get organized in the 
Junior American Lcapic play. 

The youngsters will meet at 
Hammer Field at 10 and those 
over 14 will try 'out for the 
Lcgton array in the afternoon 
at 1:30. At 4, the Branford 
Townics will meet the North 
Haven Brick Yard team in an 
exhibition contest. 

The Review Sfchool will again 
be under the watchful eye ot 
Joc Orsene. who completed hi.s 
examinations nt Manhattan 
College in New York this week. 

On Mondoy May 16 the East 
• >, , , I,. , -1 , • ,. n . Shore Cotholic Church Softball 

Annie Oakley, the follow ng batter, iLeague opened Its 1049 campaign. 
Masorab, was a read duck on a,The six team league got .a\yay to a was a read duck on ^,,^ ^^ j,̂ .„„, ,̂ .̂  
topped pitch, which Locgrno field- fino start with 
od and lossecl to Bobby Sobqlewskl.' three lnJ,erostlng 

Vw?„,':ff"''fi',?H"h'l,Tyh?nrh!;lf'fl't.c'eamos being played. St. Elizabeth 
Morlarlty faced but throe batters,^as returned thn winner nv^r .sh 

In the last frame. Two grounded to 
the pitcher • and the third, Am-
brulevlch, batting for Long, was 
victim of strikes. 

Branford wont all out to even the 
day's score against the Gael's In the. 
second game scored twice In the 
second and, duplicated the feat 
again in the sixth, to edge the home 
array 4 to 3. ' 

Lofty, Vln;Cnsanovo grabbed the 
duke but was matched nearly all 
the way by some nifty hurling by 
Larsen. 

nhe big blOw ot th6 game was the 
clout by Joe Chandler In the 

was returned the winner over St, 
Clare's 7-4. St. Bernadette defeated 
St. Augustine 9-4 and St. Mary's 
of Branford won over St. Vincent 
9-2. The St. Elizabeth and St. Mary 
combines continued their winning 
ways tho following week with wins 
over St. Augustine and St. Clare's 
respectfully: the St. Clare-St. Mary 
fray going Into extra innings before 
St. Mary took the decision 4-3. On 
the,third contest St. VIricent de
feated St. Bernadette 7-2. The ac
tion resumes Monday at 6:30 P.M. 
with tho top game ot the evening 
being played at Short Beach where 
St. Elizabeth will play host to St. 

tempting to steal knd Sobolewskl's 
weak Intleld fly to the first sacker 
concluded the Hornet season.. 

c i r c u i t C>UUU UJ «UU V>iltLllUiUL l i t >J**c;n*n«,, rrn^^„^ i . . . _ -,, ' " '., \ 7"" 
second canto with Bob Vlshno onlJ^^fy-.T^l'^se'fo teams are tied tor 
Base. I top place in the League standing. 

Shelton came back in their halt 
of the third to tally thrice on three 
singles and, a brace of free posses. 
Thereafter i the sophomore lefty 
lightened in'" the clutches and 
copped the verdict In the sixth as 
Lehr wolked and went to second on 
Vlshno's sacrific. Chandler singled 
to scored the youthful shortstop 
and went to second on the first 
baseman's mlscue. Atkinson laced 
out a single to score the co-captaln 
ond although Casonova reached on 
a free ticket, he was nailed at 

Connecticut River to Route 191 in 
tho town of Enfield, until Juno 15. 
After June 15 shad may be taken 
only by angling. 

Not onco did she falter as she strolled through her career for tho 
benefit of tho townspeople. 

They gave lier an oroliid that night. She said it was the only one 
sho had ever had in her life. 

But Miss McOrall was mistaken. Every day.ot her teaching career 
was an orchid; a flower made more delicate and more beautiful be
cause hor every act was nurtured in tho soil of memory. 

Although her praises are sung from ail quarters, the most concrete 
recently came from a boy who was a frequent visitor to her room for 
strappings. He said that of all the teachers he had Ella McGrall made 
the biggest Impression. They were talking of modern methods of con
struction. 'The lad, who never graduated from school, makes over one 
liundred dollars o week as a shovel operator. He lamented the tact 
that his son was not being taught by tho once groat faculty mem
ber and l^ion added .this choice bit ot philosophy. "Like all others 
Miss McGrall would teach that 'faith can move mountolns', but she 
would also odd "but in this doy a good bulldozer helps". 

Yes, tliere iiave been no bad youngsters in Miss McGrall's life. 
Her big delight, today Is to meet former pupils and chot of the old 
times with them. Thus it will seem puny next week when o graduating 
class dedicates a book to a deserving teacher to realize that once In 
the.history of tho locol schools, there was oh,old time teacher who 
dedicated not a book' but a life—to doctors, to lawyers, to politicians), 
to artists, to writers, to horsemen, to farmers....:.,.and to God. 

. ^ O ^ GO P i s 

Going 
Fishing 

Sandworms 
ARE FRESH DAILY 

AT , 

TONY'S 
BAIT SHOP 

68 HOPSON AVENUE 
Anthony Everich, Prop. 

TAKE A BOY FISHING 

DOUBLE yoar 
vacation FUN! 
New t>oating thrills — more fishing 
fun •with a thrilling '^9 Evinrudc on 
your boat. You'll prize the smooth, 

troublc-frcc per
formance, the start
ing câ ĉ  the maaf 
n e w . advancements 

. . . there*! 
the t i g h t 
motor for 
your boat ia 

the complete, *49 ET-
inrudc line. Sec it at 
our store. 

At the same time St. Vincent will 
travel to Jerome Harrison field, 
North Branford where they will 
cross bats with the St. Augustine 
array. On Memorial Field the same 
evening the St. Clare team will at
tempt ' to get on the right side of 
the ledger as they entertain the 
men of St. Bernadette. 

LEAGUE STANDING 

St. Elizabeth 
St. Mary 
St. Bernadette 
St. Vincent 
St. Augustine 
St. CJaro 

W 
2 
2 
1 
1 
0 
0 

L 
0 
a 1 
1 
2 
2 

1.000 
1.000 
. 500 
. 500 
. 000 
. 000 

SALES & 

Harry Johnson 
Bosfon Post Road, Branford 
. Tel. Branford 8-1261 

POWER LAWNMOWERS 

Motor Repairing and Parts 

BOATS - MARINE SUPPLIES 
PAINTS 

EASY PAYMENT BUDGET PLAN 
SMALL WEEKLY PAYMENTS 

BATTERIES 
GUARANTEED 1 YEAR A N D OVER .. 

TIRES 
ALL SIZES, FIRST LINE, GUARANTEED 

ACCESSORIES 
EVERYTHING FOR YOUR CAR 

REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS 

TOWING SERVICE 

NEAL'S AUTO SERVICE 
MOBIL PRODUCTS 

north Main St. Tel. 8-0310 Branford 

ROGANSON BROTHERS 
DISTRIBUTORS 

SHORT BEACH, CONN. 

Summer Comfort 
at Prices You Can Afford'. . . 

50 Magic Rayon Tropical Suits $29.50 
Reg. $35.00 

• Cool Crisp Rayon 

• Plaids - Solids and Novelty Stripes 

• Alterations Free 

Sununer Accessories... 

SUMMER WEIGHT SLACKS $4.95 to $15.00 

LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS $2.95 to $4.95 

T-SHIRTS, Novelties or Solids $1.00 to $2.50 

MEN'S BATHING TRUNKS $2.95 to $7.50 

/ '^CLOTHES 
291 Main St., East Haven 

';4̂  

WHAT EAST HAVEN BOOSTS 
BOOSTS EAST HAVENl 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 
BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 

Mls3 Beth Taylor 
0/0 Hagaman Library 
East Haven, Conn, 

Combined With The Branford Review 

DELIVERED BY MAIL ONLY 
SUBSCRIBE NOW! 

ADDRESS COMMUNICATIONS 
TO P. O, BOX 163 

VOL. V—NO, 40 
East Haven, Connecticut, Juno fl, lO'lO 

STRICTLY 
LOCAL.. . 

VIEWS, REVIEWS AND 
PREVIEWS OF THE 
EAST HAVEN SCENE 

BY PAUL H, STEVENS 

BEST WISHES TO CLASS OF 1949 

Hail iinil best wislu's (o tlio niombovs of the C'lliss 
ol' 11)1!) of the East Haven Hi|,'h Shool who will rceeivo 
their dii)lomas at cxere,iscs in the High School Audi-

1 torium this Thursday cveniu(t. As those young mnn 
(nntl women who only a few brief months ago, it seems, 
Iwere mere boys and girls, enter the rciilm of business 
'or go on to higher education, the.v take with them the 

heartiest good hopes of the townspeople. 
The motto of this latest of the HJj*h sehoolerH lo depart from 

tho happy halls of learning is "Fear God and nothing e lse ." It's a 
obnllenging motto for those who arc entering n new world where 
God-fearing, brave men and women arc so sorely needed: 

The High School "Comet" informs us that many of the members 
ot the graduating class have already made plans for the futuio. 
Some are headed for colleges and prep schools. Others have chosen 
Business for their career. Some will go into saleswork or offices. 
Others will take specialized training in industrial or technical 
schools. There arc quite a few who arc still undecided. 
', As is alwuys the rule quite a few of the graduates will become 
housewives or tradesmen, as the years of their nuiturity unfold. 
i\Vhalevcr the future holds for the graduates we can be assured 
that the twelve years they have si)c,nt in our local schools have profil
ed them much. They have received excellent traijiing from interested, 
qualified and capable teachers. W e are proud of our Bast Haven 
school system, and •vve are proud ot the graduates that come forth' 
from our High School each June. 

And so again we say: Best Wishes and Good Ijuck all you mem
bers ot the class of 19491 May you be real Forty-niners. 

•DOCTORS ON CALL SUNDAYS 

Business Group iReport Total 
Will Meet On 
Tuesday Night 

Members of the East Haven B\is-
Iness Association received tile fol
lowing letter this week from Her
man R. Anderson, .secretary: 

"At the May 10th meeting of the 
Board of Directors a decision was 
reached recommending that the 
to the "East Haven Chamber ot 
Commerce", that the By-laws be 
amended hccordlngly, and that the 
new Chamber affiliate Itself with 
the national U. S. Chamber of Com
merce, 

"The advantages of operating as 
a Cliamber of Commerco are many-
some tangible and some Intangible. 

"1. Tlie membership Is open lo 
anyone Interested In promoting 
East Haven. 

We pass on for what it is worth a practice wliioli has been 
working out with a great deal of success in one ot the communities, 
over on the Connecticut River. A littlij box on the front page ot the 
Deep River Now Era each week calls public attention to the physicinni 
who will be on call the following Sunday in that town. It seems tlint 

,the doctors out there are a busy group ot professioiml men, and as 
all of their neighbors, like to have Sundays that they can call their 
own. So they have gotten together among themselves and have set 
lip a sojiedulo winch they adhere to faithfully and by which one ot 
them is ahyayg bii call when emergencies arise on Sunday and need 
of a medical man in the community is urgent. In this way the 
.doetprs enjoy fresuent free Sundays while^the^£uhJi5l..oau,,alwjiys. 

' feci the, sec;|j]%f*Of'kriOTviflg that a"'skillciTM.'Dris 6)i"ciill:'*"" ' ' ̂  " 
. HS%,;in East Haveri^we are fortunate in .having six medical 
doctors enjoy frequent free Sundays ' while the public can alwuys' 
within easy call of a great many New Haven doctors, and the 
(iity hospitals are not; far away. However the idea which has been 
used with such success elsewhere might not prove amiss here. It 
would be nice for the public to know in advance just who amuug 
their neighbor doctors would be on call the following Sunda.y. It 
m ^ h t prevent a lot of discomfort in the event ot an emergency 
need, and it would also give the doctors themselves a respite from 
their very demanding duties at times when they too need their rest. 
We don't expect the idea to take root in too many communities 
quickly, but it is certainly one that deserves the serious throught of 
the doctors themselves. They arc all busy men, they need time offj 
now and then, but the public would probably feel more secure if 
they knew who to call on any given Sunday. It would be unfortun
ate if all the ,doetors chose the same Sunday to bo away, yet it could 
happen. 

Of 794 Were 
X-rayed Here 

n i e roRular monthly meeting of 
the Public Health Nursing Associa
tion ot East Hav^n was held on 
Monday, Juno 0, In the Town Hall. 
Mrs. Eric Dohna presided. 

Mrs. John P. Tlrpak, chairman of 
the Tuberculosis Seals Committee, 
reported that a total of 704 persons 
wore X-rayed during the rqcent 
thrcc-day campaign in East Haven. 
itlils was an excellent record. The 
program was made possible through 
the generous purchase of Christmas 
seals by local residents last Decem
ber. 

Mrs. Tlrpak wishes to express the 
appreciation of the Public Health 
Board of Dlreotorsjto tho volunleoi-s 

"o nn,» _ .!„ - r ^, ,. , who assisted her during the X-ray 
2. The prestige of a Chamber ot campaign. These Ihelpers Included 

Commerce- Is a definite fact known ,Mrs. Frank McKoon, Mrs. Walter 
Busscll, Mrs. Chester Knight, Mrs. 
Robert Young, Mrs. Alvln Sanford, 
Mrs. Eugene Daniels, Mrs. Joseph 
HInes, Mrs. Eric Dohna, Mrs. Wil
liam Graves and ,• Miss Zlta Mat
thews. 

An Interesting report was given 
on the recent Board Members As
sociation mooting,'In North Haven. 
This meeting was attended by Mrs. 
Dohna, Mrs. William a . Graves and 
Mrs: Hervoy 8. Johnson. 

Directors who Wero present at 
this meeting were Mrs. Eric Dohna, 
Mrs. William G. Oaves, Mis Zlta 
Matthews, Mr. r*rederlck V. Klein, 
Mrs. Henry S. Crosby, Mrs. Joseph 
Adams, Mr. William C. Glllls, Alvln 
P. Sanford. Mrs. Lillian Johnston, 
senior nurse, also attended 

There will be no further regular 
meetings of the Public Health Nur
sing Association until September. 

Sports Rally 
In Town Hall 
Friday Night 

Tlic East Haven Boo.stcr Club 
sponsoring a sports rally In tin 

to the average citizen. 
"3. As a U. S. Chamber ot Com

merco member, the organization 
will receive numerous and regular 
suggestion that will benefit our op
erations. 

"4. Increased membership will en
able us lo expand the scope of our 
program. 

"At our next mceling, Tuesday, 
June 14, at the East Haven Town 
Hall, this recommendation will be 
brovight to the floor for action. 
Please be present to voice your op
inion and register your vote." 

Rotary Club 
Installation 

On June 29th 
Further plans were announced at 

the luncheon raeelinR of the East 
Haven Rotary Club last Tliursday 
for the annual Installation banquet 
to be held on Wednesday evening, 
June 29, at Carnevale's Colonnade 
at Momauguln. At that time Pres
ident Charles Miller will turn the 
gavel over to President-elect Des-
imondOoylo.Tho other.newly elect
ed officers Including John "Pi "Mor
gan as secretary will also be In
ducted-at that time. Vincent Gag-
llardl Is chtilrman of the program 
committee and several prominent 
Rotarlans' from tho 200th District 
have been Invited. 

East Haven will have a large re
presentation at the Rotary Interna
tional Convention which will be 
held In New York City all next] 
week. Club quarters have been re
served for the local club In the Ho
tel Roosevelt. Several plan to make 
the excurson which tho new Haven 
Road Is having to New York and 
Return on Wednesday. 

The speaker at the meeting yes
terday was Raymond Balzer, well 

Large Class 
Of Graduates 
In East Haven 

The chairmen ot the Board ot 
Education, Edward Donroo, will 
irescnt the diplomas to the mem-
ers of tho Class ot 1D49 nt the 

Graduation Exercises this Thurs
day night In the High School Aud
itorium. The Rev. Father WllUnm 
R O'Brien will a.sk the Invocation 
and Rev. Duono Hatfield will pro
nounce tho benediction. Abner Nol-
klns Is scheduled to give the ad-
dross of welcome and tho class will 
bo presented by Principal Carl Gar
vin and Supt. of Schools WlUlom E. 
amis. Tlie graduation speakers will 
bo Fay Garvin, Shirley Post, Lois 
Swanson and Fred DcFellco, 

Ilic graduates are ns follows; 
Favo Evelyn Ahlborg, Gloria M. 

G. Albano, Robert Edward Ander
son, Muriel Charlotte Andrews, 
Marianne Patricia Apusizo, Alice 
Charlotte Ayr. James A, Bauer, 
John M. Borndlson, Ann Mario Bcr-
tlcr Theodore J. Bogaort, Lorraine 
R. Bryant, Irene Joan Buttstcadt, 
John Lee Cacacc, •Bernadetlo Faye 
CasscI, Anthony Castellon, Henry 
Castollon, Raymond A. Catalano, 
Barbara Louise Clark, Raymond V. 
Costa, Harry S, CrcsccntI, 'Joanna 
Mae Dalkln, 'Slella Dambrowskt, 
Mario Natalie D'Amleo, Concclta M. 
DoCaprlo, 'Grace J, Del Cortc, 'Fred 
Do Felice, Andrew Anthony PePlno, 
'Joan Carol Dlllmnn, Joseph Louis 
D'Onofrlo, 'Carol Ann bowman, 
•Morllyn Clark Elliott Frodcrlck 
William Esposlto, Salvatoro Anthony 
Esposlto, Sarah Elizabeth Esposlto, 
'Anita Alice FlondoUa, James Carl 
Gambardella, 'Fay Garvin, Ella 
Victor Gustafson, Nancy Edltfi Har-
Lornn Patricia Hllsc, Mildred Cath
erine Hinckley, Arlcne Mao Hotrlch-
Icr, John Daniel Holland, Donald 
Mark Horrlgan, Tliomas B, Howell, 
Claire L. Johnson, Doris Evelyn 
Johnson, Mary Elteabeth Joy, 'Rob
ert William Judge, Ann Clara Kel-
lerman, Louis A. Kempter, Roland, 
William KIpp, Audrey Florence KItt, i 

T O W N 
TOPICS 

A bit of news, a bit of Gossip, 

a bit of Fun, Gathered on our 

Saturday afternoon stroll. 

Tickets for the Hunt Brothers | Mr. and Mts. Carl Swanaon of 
Cli-cus went on sale this week at Pardee Place have gon to their sum-
Benny Goodman's Dean Shop In nier homo a t Indian Cove, Guilford, 
Main Street. The big lop, with \\A Iw tho season. 
fcatuic cnlertnlnuient and animal I , . , . •- , • . 

INIrs. Henry Ornvcr has returned 
Iionic from Ihc ho.ipital. 

Conunander Roland Graves and 
AdJ\itant John P. Morgan of Harry 
R, Bartlctt Post, American Legion, 
attended tho dinner for tho Nation
al Conunander at tho Now Havon 
Towno House. ' ' 

GInd lo SCO NIcliolns Cody baclc 
In town acnhi after loni; siyutHom 
stay In Mississippi and IioiiJstaina. 

Towne Motor Sales Inc. hlis bpoh-
od for buslncis In now building, at 
Tliompson Avenue and Main Street. 
Has agency for Buick and Is also 
selling used automobiles. 

Dr. Arllhur Bishop will rompcm his 
dental office In llolconibe Biitldtntr 
conning week after vocation. 

mennRerU', will be pitched here at 
the West End Stadium on Friday, 
July 8. 

Tommy's Furnlliirc lias done It 
nKaIn, Take a look nt the firm's 
half i)ngo advcrtlseniciit on an in
side IHlffC. 

All members are reminded of the 
meeting of the East Hnven B\islness 
Association to bo hold Tuesday at 
8 P. M. In the Town Hall. At that 
time notion Is expected to bo taken 
on tho proposal to change tho asso
ciation to a Chamber of Conunercc, 
afflllnllng with tho U. 8. Chamber 
of Conmierco, and opening the mem
bership to nil East Haveners Inter
ested In promoting' the business and 
Industrial needs of the commun
ity. 

Mnrynnn Dooley drove o Colum-
_,, „ , , „ , , ,„ I, , , |hus, Ohio, this week to bring 
The nnlnbnw Girls will ll.old a back her brother Frank DoolOy 3rd 

Slrawbcrnr F«illvn In the I'arshiwho has boon attending college 
House of the Old Slono OlHirch this;t,|,erii " ' *•"" 
Friday ovcniiiR, 

I Dr. nrtd Mrs, J. W.Oolbert Jr. and 
Dr. P. C. Annunzlata, optainetrlst three children of Green Oardtmii 
' 230 Main Street and Attorney nlan to ICATC July 1 for Dermany 

Armen Krlkorlan of the same ad-iwlicrc nr. nniiwi-i ".m >— • • — — ad-Iwlicrc Dr. Collxrt will be occuplMl 
dress, have become members of the i (vlth professional dillies. 
East Haven nntnrv rinh i 

Jlmmle Clams, well known local
ly, hos opened up a rcfrcshmont 
stand on Route HO Jn Totoket. His 

East Haven Rotary cfub" 

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Callow and 
daughter, Dorothy, arc visiting Wjth 
Mrs. Callow's parents, Mr.jmd Mrs „, „ , . , „..„ miB. many friends wl.sh liim well In'this 
Will'lnm McNeil of Estolle Road 'fol- ["cw venture. 
f?nmTh''Mr'lnmnT'rMVf'i,fX'M« Wc arc pleased to acki.owiort«e 
Callow, the former Alico McNeil, imm tin. rnnnuiini- »«rf«ri, »* 4ii« 
was n former teacher In tho Laurel S Havoi New " V A iMna P«^^ 
Ing former friendships. iVer'a Dwycr, Artlmr Woacnoutet, E. 

„ „„ „v ..w.>...uu.w^u,. '^'"' ''•astern Woodworklnff C«m-'E„^,*,»P«V,'""• "• v" «'lnS*^^ 
Fred Alton Kjtt, Phoebe Anne Klein.|y,'J,V.y.?Ii»4,?'»h'. Street Is niovlag ^.^l!!;',"'^'. W. MeDmwId^ H e „ ^ A. 
aeorge F. Kornatz, Mary lou l sc ">'••*'"""^l' to "«« ai><l Inrijcr qimr-1^"''''*^''•• "'i5K^s. E. O. Hart, 

.Annette Latlamme, John James J*';̂  ,'"'""= •''""t »' t'>c New H.-»vcn 'n,c aniiunl n l c n l e n f tho p., . , . 
, Lawler, Carol Mao Leeper, Martha ?'"«'< Company on Wallwc Street Ready Groun was held Tiiesrittv St 

, , , ' s Jean Leasure, Jean Llddell Lotqulst,.'" f*'™ " i v « i . The compsmy btRan Reatland FuVnĴ  Tuesday at 
sponaorinE a sports rally In the joh^ H . LupoH, Joan Loulsoi Mac-T'I»*[""''ns hero four years ago and i 2: 
fen^7;l5'lnif^)S^=lri«lfe«Ji?^T^^ ' S ^ S ^ ^ 
program has been arranged with McQulre, Richard R. McCann. EUz-1'fl^Ji ?r .XlJ^rurr irnir,, i ivriirr-r jMiif»T_ nr^«h^i£4jp,_re. 
several sports films to be shown aboth Anne Mocker, Joseph A. Mel-
and speakers on sports subjects, mo jjoger J. Merrill, Jr., Joseph 
An open invitation has been extcn- jojjn Meshako, Jean May Meyers, 
ded to all boys 16 years of age and Audrey Imogeno Morse, Richard 
under to participate In tho summer Eugene Myers, Stephen Alfred Nar-baseball league which Is to be or
ganized by the Boosters, and the 
main purpose of the rally Is to ac
quaint the many boys who are to 
play In tho summer league with the 
scheduling of tho games, rules of 

and other details of the pro-] 

DaKC 
racol, "Abher Louis Notklns, Robert 
Emmett O'Connor, Mary Ann Pan-
ico, Mary Louise Pannono, Joan 
Elaine Patterson, Mary Ann Veron-
k& Pellegrino, Marcel Carmen Plc-
elonelIl,*Shlrley Ann Post, Anna 
Marie Raccio, 'Lucy Ann Rllch, 
Carol Audrey Rasslter, MaiyMar 

Dates Ahead must reach the 

OEAVES REGISTRATION AND DECORATION 

Although Memorial Day has come and. gone we feel, and we 
a're.sure the townspeople will agree with us, that » tew words oi: 
praise ought to said for Melville Michaels and his American 
Lceion Committee on Graves Registration and Decoration for the 
tine work they did. As a matter ot tact W'o have heard many cxiu'oss-
ions ot satistaction over the excellent appearance al the local 
cemeteries this year, and is lauding the Legion Committee W'e also 
praise the Cemetery mani(t'enieiits and workers and a great many of 
the lot owners for their share in making the burying grounds so 
presentable in appearance. 

The Legion Committee located and decorated 240 graves ot 
veterans of all wars, from the French and Indian Wars and llie 
Revolution down through the Civil War, Spanish American War 
and the two more recent World AVurs. They placed a geranium plant 
on each veteran's grave, and also marked each grave with a bright, 
llcw Amcriuan flag. 'Where markers need replacement, they were 
taken care of. 

This was work which required a great deal ot time and research 
in the cemetery and the cemetery records. The Legion is deserving nt 
much credit tor tttkinu over this important task annually, and it 
has done much toward arousing in the general public a desire to 
keep tlie burying grounds in good condition. 

Membcj's of Chairman Michael's committee included the follow
ing well known Legionnaires J George Sullivan, John P. Morgan, 
Roy Hotchkiss, Joseph Hagel, John Bngright, Don Thomas, Rolnnd> 
Graves, Fred Shippee, Koy Spencer, Linus Swanton, Gteorge Knnut, 
Eay DesJardins, Rev. Duane Hatfield, Maurice Sarnsohn, Ernest 
fcmberton, Joseph Talbot, Thomas McMahon, Anthony Caruso and 
William Jaspers. 

1:35 P.M. 
All this Information was turned 

over to Judge Edward L. Reynolds, 
town counsel, to present to the Con
necticut Company. It Is now nec
essary to present the petition to the 
PubUc Utilities In Hartford for a 
hearing. 

P'ay 

At this time there will also be re-L^J^'et" Ry''̂ _"''Ar'no'l'j''°"j'osep 'Ryder, 
glstrallon of the teams and boys Dorothy Jean Sotnro, Isabollo Grace 

,„,.„o„ ™„,, wnvmnnn ttai/iT well 1*^0 wlsh to play 111 tho loaguc. gtanlcy, John Joseph Stemplok, 
known hirrle? Sf^New Have^ who'There Is no limit to the number of Donald' Fred Strcoter, Margaret 
^ ^ X e o n thesublec to f "Fure'- Mr'teams or players to be accepted, ^ary Sullivan, 'Lois Marie Swan-
?fnVer wa? Introduced bv David therefore It Is Important that all gon, Marlon decile Tanscy, Angela 
Mnier Z I r a m chairman for the boys Interested, regardless of who- 'g 'Terrazzano, 'Pauline Tlorney, 
Miller, program chairman ror tnc^^^,j. ^^ ^̂ ^̂  they have pined a-prank B. VclardI, VIncenza Vorpatl, 
"«'^^*" -. - • 'team, be present at the rally. JBe^y vogt. Carol Elizabeth Walker. Last Thursday Lincoln LIpplncott, 
director of the New Haven Safety 
Council and members ot the New 
Haven Rotary Club, gave a talk on 

i"Reclpe for Profits" In which he 
'told ot the values of personality, 
salesmanship and advertising. He 
was Introduced by Desmond Coyle. 

Annual Meeting Of 
Friends Of Music 

The regular annual meeting of the 
Friends of Music will bo held on 
Monday evening June 13. This will 
be a supper meeting and will take 
place at "Bernlce's" In Guilford. 
Mrs. Muriel Salem Is In charge ot 
arrangements. 

A . business meeting will follow 
the supper. Annual reports w.lll be 
read and plans for tho coming year-
will be outlined. This will conclude 
the meetings for this season. Pro
grams win be resumed in Septem
ber. 

STnAWBERBY FESTIVAL 
A Strawberry shortcake supper 

will be served at 0:30 P.M. Wednes
day June 15, In the Foxon Commun
ity House by the Ladles Aid of the 
Foxon Congregational Church. Re
servations .should be made in ad
vance through Mrs. Sidney M. 
Bailey, 8-8483. 

FOR CANCER FUND 
Two baseball games vd\l be 

|)laycd under the high-pawcrcd 
iig'bts at West End Stadium Tues
day at 8 P.M. for the benefit of 
the East Haven Cancer Fund. 
The games will be Marlin Fire-
irms vs. Laurel A.C. and Col
umbia Auto Body vs. Vagc Mo
tors. Mrs. Lillian Johnston, Can. 
cer Fund Chairman, announces 
that tickets which arc 75 cents 
arc on .sale at Graves Sport Shop 
and at Mctcalf's and Ilolcombc's.' 

Betty Vogt, Carol Elizabeth Walker 
Hope Blanche Walsh, TTioodoro R. 
Weed, Carl William Weller Jr., Er-
sllln L. Williams, Tliomas Frederick 
Wilson, Marcella Ann Wlsnlewskl, 
Anno Elizabeth Yuse. 

' Indicates High Honors. 
Marlon Ceclle Tansey and Vln-

ccnza Vcrgatl had perfect attend
ance during the four years of High 
School. 

SALTONSTALL OUTING 
Those planning lo attend the an

nual outing of the Saltonstnll Civic 
Association Sunday at Molnars 
Orovo in Dodge Avenue are asked 
to meet at 9:30 A.M. at Mr. Und Mrs. 
John Van Wllgen's. 

"sniPLEY—KENDALL 
Miss Gwendolyn N, Kendall, 

daughter of Mr. N. Wyeth Kendall 
of New Haven became the bride of 
Mr. Donald H. Shipley on May 14 
In the Church of St. James the 
Apostle in WestvlUe. 'I'hc couple are 
residing at 281 North High Street. 

Bus Fare Study 
Nears Completion 

The Fact Finding Committee for 
the one fare In the Momauguln dis
trict has completed Its survey which 
will be announced shortly. The com
mittee Includes chairman, Adelbert 
Mautte; vice chairman, Thomas 
Hayes, secretary, Mrs. Alvln Thomp
son; James Gartland, Ralph Amato; 
Mrs. Eugene Daniels; Mrs. Jean Fl
ondoUa and Donald Bartlett, all of 
whom were appointed March 22 at 
the first meeting of the residents 

• at the Bradford Manor Hall. 
Members were given assignments 

to fulfill, such as cost of operation, 
checking on mileage, and the num
ber of Increased population. A check 

ROD AND GUN CLUB 
Members ot the East Haven Rod 

and Gun Club have been Invited to 
enjoy a social evening this Friday 
evening as guests of the Branford 
Gun Club at their club house on 
Plat Rock Road In Branford. 

PRINCESS CHAPTER 
Members of Princess Chapter, No. 

70, Order of the Eastern Star, will 
meet on the lawn of Mr. and Mrs. 

iGeorge M. Chldsey at 57 River St., 
vras"also^'m"adc ^rTThe' i iumto of'|Sunday^^fternobn'at-^jP. M. to de-

Prlnclpal Carl Garvin ot the East 
Haven High School heads a com
mittee of faculty members which 
will select the six East Haven youths 
from the High scliool who will at
tend the Nutmeg Boys State to 
be held at the University of Con
necticut at Storrs from July 3 to 
July fl. Much Interest awaits the 
outcome of the judging which will 
be on the basis of scholastic and 
leadership abilities. Five will be 
sponsored by Harry R. Bartlett 
post, American Legion, and one by 
the Rotary Club. 

At least 250 boys from through
out the state will attend the Boys 
State where they will be instructed 
In the rudiments of Democracy. 
Only sophomores and Juniors will 
be selected and they must be in the 
upper two thirds of their classes. 

NUTMEG BOYS' STATE Is a 

American Legion. 
"LEARNING BY DOING" is the 

secret to the success of the ac
tivity. Its purpose is to train youth 
In the waysof good government and 
good citizenship. It Is a program 
developed to give our youth a better 
perspective of the practical opera-
tlonof our government and that he, 
as an Intcbral part, Ls responsible 
for Its character and success. Tlie 
phenomlnal growth ot the move
ment Is attributed to the laboratory 
method of teaching practical 
polltica Isclence. 

Through an Intensive cltl'ionship 
course, he Is trained In the 
duties, rights, privileges and re-
sponslblUtTes of American Citizen
ship. 

A(3onferonce of the leaders of 

The application of the program Is 
based on the concepts of our Con
necticut Town, City, County and 
Slate laws. The individual a mem
ber of a "town," of a "country" and 
a "political" party of "The Stale." 
No reference is made to established 
polillcal parties except, to stress 
the two party system.. 

Through its Boys' State courts, 
dally newspapers, campaigns, ath
letics, and over-all activities, practi
cal Ideals are the basis of all Its 
opertlons. Through speclalizpd coun
seling and guidance from our Con
necticut Town and State officials, 
from the Governor of the State to 
the Selectman of the Town, the 
boys organize and operate "THE 
NUTMEG EDYS' STATE." 

All txjys are given physical ex
aminations; There is dally sick call, 
with adequate medical care and 

each Boys State over the entire 
country Is held annually at the Na-

youth activity program of Thejtional Headquarters of The Amerl-
Amerlcan Legion, Department of lean Legion at Indianapolis, Indiana, Igroup insurance Is carried for the 
Connecticut. Since 1935, the year of lunder the direction of the National jtcrm. 
its acceptance as a National pro- 'Americanism Commission. Sugges- Our leading exponents come from 
gram. Boys' State has tieen adopted tlons and recommendations on the .the State, Educational and Legal 

was aiso maae on tnc numuoi «. ,t>u""»j L. . .^ . . .>™. „. - j - . .... «- .by 38 states as a leading Atnerl- conduct and Improvement of Boys' authorities of Connecticut and each 
passengers riding the second fare corate the graves of deceased mem-Icanism Youth Program, endorsed Stateasan Americanism program community benefits by the number 
limit for one week from 6 A. M. to bers. All members are asked toland encouraged by the National.are presented to the representativesjof boys who can accept this object 

- - • • - • *' "- «*1 u-i«.- flr>n,ar<, A.mArf/>nnlRm. PnmmlRRlnn ' nf Thp nlpnHtnfT ° . ' lesson In. government. flie'laTt'lmrieaVlDgjSornauguln at ' bring flowers. Americanism" Coirimlsslon' of The'aten'dlng. 

Pci)Uot Tribe, Improved Order of 
Rod Men, each Monday at 8 
P,M., Rod Men's Hall 105 Main 
Street. 

Star of Victory Lodge, No. 63. 
O. 8. of B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12:15 noon. St. Vincent De 

riuJ's Auditorium, Taylor Avo. 
Warajo Council, Mo. 54, Dogrco 

of Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall. 
Princess Chapter, No. 70 O. B. B. 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. in Masonic Hall. 

Harry K. Bartlett Post, American 
Loglon, meets 2nd and 4th 
Thursday B.'St P. M. Legion 
Buildings. 

East Haven Assembly, Onlar ot 
Rainbow for girls meets first 
and third Friday, Masonip Hall 
7:30 P. M. 

South District Olvlo Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 VlstavDrlve. 

Saltonstall Civic Association, 
first Tuesday of month 8 P. M. 

Momauguln Lodge, No, 138 A. F. 
A. M. Stated Communications 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Aniorlgo Club meets lost Sunday 
of each month a t 4 P. M. la 
Olub House. 

Narkeeta Council, No., 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall. 

Pequot Junior Council, every 
Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 

St. Vincent DePaul's Ladles OuUd 
meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M. 
Church audltorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday 8 P. M. Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall, 

East Haven Fire Co. No. 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P. M, Fire 
Headquarters, 

Public Health Nursing Asa'n 
moots first Monday 8 P. M. 
Tovra Hall. 

American War Mothersi East 
Haven Chapter, meets second 
Tuesday, 8 P. M;' Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 
.first Tuesday of each month 
8 P. M. Church Hall. 
Half Hour Reading club First 

LINE 
MemL.I I I I X 

SradforcT ^ ^ B JLm Bradfon 
meets evei 
month at thl.. 
Hall. 

St. Clares Guild medtKn^' 
ond Monday of tho i.. 
Bradford Manor Hall.< 

East Haven Boys Scout Dlstif 
Committee meets first Wodnes'-
days at Stone Church 8 P. M. 
Cub Pack Committoo nicets 
third Tuesday at Stone Church 

Jr. Women's league of.O. 8. ,0, 
1st Wed. of every month at 
8:00 P, M. In Parish Houso; i 

Junior. Guild of Christ Chutch 
moots In Church Hall fourth 
Thursday in each month, 

Women's Republican club meets 
Fourth Thursday at the Annex 
House. 

Garden i Club meets fourth 
Wednesday In Hagaman 

Memorial Library. 
Bradford Manor Auxiliary meets 

at the Bradford Manor Hall 
every first Monday of the 
month. 

Junior Friends of Music, Third 
Thursdays 3:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Library. 

Juno »—Graduation, High School 
Juno 11—Stone Church Sunday 

School plclnc Lake Componce. 
June 12 — Saltonstall Civic As

sociation picnic Molnar's 
Grove. 

June 12—Men's Communion 
Breakfast Christ Church. 

June 13—Benefit Movie "Cru
sades" Fairmont Theatre, St. 
Andrew's Chapel Fund. 

June 14—Well Child Conference 
2 P.M. Highland School. . 

June 15—Slrawberry Shortcake 
Supper, 6:30 P.M. Foxon Com
munity Hall. 

June IB—Well Child Conference 
2 P.M. Momauguln School. 

June 18—Anniversary Garden 
Party, Christ Churbh Rectory 
Lawn, 

June 22—East Haven Women's 
Club, Hagaman Memorial Li
brary. 

June 25—St. Andrew's Church 
School Picnic Lake Compounce. 

June 25—Christ Church Sunday 
School and Parish Picnic. 

June 28—Confirmation, Christ 
Episcopal Church 

Juno 28—Well Child Conference 
2 P..M.. Town Hall. 

July4-D—Bradford Manor Hose 
Co. Mardl Gras. 

July 8—Hunt Brothers Circus, 
West End Stadium. 

July 14'-15-10—East Haven Sales 
Days "Shop Main Street—East 
Hayen,"! ____^ 
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